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PRICE, FIVE CENTS

ALBERTA MINERS SENATE COMMITTED TRIES
TO PROHIBIT COAL STAKING
ON LANJK UNDER RESERVE GO ON A STRIKE
TO STIFLE RECIPROCITY
Amendment to Land Bill Introduced in LegislatureProposed to Increase the Cost of the Coal
Land by Ten Dollars an Acre
—Member to Visit
Asylum
Special to the Optimiat
Victoria, Feb. 25 -A bill to amend
thi* Land Act was brought down for a
mond reading by Hon. W. R. Ross,
Minister »f Lands, yesterday afternoon. The principal feature of the bill
is that ii in'tiliibits coal staking on lands
which are at present under -reserve.and
reduces the urea of land leases from
1,000 acre- to 840 acres.
Hon. Mr. Ross also introduced an
intendment to the Coal Mines Act intreMing tin- price of coal lands from $5
tn |1S an acre, and from $10 to $20 an
aero.
He alio introduced a new bill authorising the issuance of maps for the
Bulkley Valley
district.
The
|.
of the bill if it passes will be to
open tin' Valley to settlement.
Hun. 11. E. Young, Minister of EduMtiiiii, brought in a bill to set aside 175
•acres on the western edge of Point
|Crey which passed its second reading.
This morning most of the members
Attended the ceremony of laying the
Bnuinlatiiin shine for the new Insane
IHo-.pit.il nt li.ipiitlam.
Canada's Trade lncrca.es
Ottawa, Feb. 25—According to ofriIcial reports made public to-day, the.
foreign trade of Canada shows an Inerease of i.D, 144,380 for the past ten
Jmomhs. The total for the ten montliB
i s (684,481.076.
Special Coronation Stamp
Ottawa, Feb. 25—In honor of the
Coronation of His Majesty King George
IV. there will be a special issue of postluge itampi with appropriate designs.
•This announcement waa made in the
Botue of Commons today by Hon. Ru|dol|ih Lemieux. He alao took the oclasion to announce that the salaries of
Imail clerks, sorters, stampers and let|ter carriera are to be increased.
I TRAIN WRECK NEAR HALIFAX
|Two Persons Kilfed and a Score are
Injured in Smash
Special to thc Optimist
Halifax, Feb. 25—A serious wreck
|on the Halifax and South Western ocprtd late laat night. A mixed train
Iran off the track near the city and several of the cars, freight-laden with
lliimiier, together with one passenger
lc°arh, fell ,|„ w n a n embankment. Tbe
PNckage caught fire and the unfortunate panengen imprisoned in the coach
Iw-reuiil.1 rescued by smashing in the
Iroof of l he car. Over twenty passenger" With broken arms, legs and skulls
PMe dragged out. Two pasaengera
|are dead,

Charge Waa Dismissed
'Ht'iv.a. Feb. 25-The charge of forr " * 1;]1"1 BB«met Major Arnold was distl
ImiUl.
" ' P ° l i c e c o-rt today. The
I "Write found there was no case.
G
-. Guthrie's Body Found
»couver, Feb, 2 5 - A body, bclievIhLr? l , , a t o f G • •*• Guthrie, who haa
l"«n ml.,ln 8 for the past six weeks,
I nor. "" l , , a t i n K i n Burrard Inlet thia
¥

SIX HUNDRED QUIT WORK AT
THE FRANK MINES
Feared That the Whole of the Crow's
Nest Pass District Will be Affected
—Trouble Over Delay in Revising
the Wage Scale.

Finance Committee Reports Bill "Without Recommendation"—An Amusing Resolution from
Toronto—Vancouver Board of Trade
Votes Down An Anti-Reciprocity Resolution

(Special to thc Optimisti
(Special to the Optimist)
Winnipeg, Feb. 26. - News haa reached
Washington, Feb. 24. -The opponents
here by wire from Frunk, Alberta, thut on reciprocity in the Senate tried to give
Victims of Fire at Belmont Mine, six hundred miners have gone out on
the proposed trade agreement its quietNevada
strike, and that within a few days the
us tonight when the McCall bill was
whole of thc Crow's Nest Pass disirict
reported late in the evening by the
(Special to thc Optimist)
will lie affoctoed.
Committee on Finance, "without recomTonopah, Feb. 25. -Fourteen dead
The trouble arises over the delays iu
bodies of miners who perished in the arranging the new wage scale. The mendation." This of course will not
fire at the Belmont mine yesterday men declare they have now abandoned prevent an active debate on the subject
were brought to the surface today. hope of a new scale being agreed upon, when the Senate takes up the subject,
The bodies were all scorched by the and therefore will not remain at work but thc fact that no recommendation
flames.
any longer.
is made is an evidence thai t he opponents
FOURTEEN MINERS DEAD

IN SUPPORT OF RECIPROCITY
PUBLIC MEETING IN McINTYRE HALL SUPPORTS A RESOLUTION ENDORSING PROPOSALS FOR FREER TRADE

VOTE WAS A UNANIMOUS ONE
In Lengthy Address Mr. J. S. Cowper Dealt With Some of the Principles and Issues
Bound Up With Reciprocity Proposals—Showed That It Was Necessary
to Develop the Fisheries of Northern British Columbia—
Resolution Was Sent By Wire to Ottawa
endeavoring to renew the arrangement. products for a larger value of goods
"Now under Sir Wilfrid Laurier," said which il needed it was good business,
Mr. Morris," it looks as if a renewal and the nation benefited.
were to be arranged."
Increases Cost of Living
Speech by Mr. J. S. Cowper
The effect of the tariff he pointed out
In opening his speech, Mr. J. S. was to increase the cost of living. It
Cowper complimented the iieople of was a tax on thc necessaries of life, just
Canada and of British Columbia es- as clearly as if the taxpayer stood in
pecially, for the way in which they had the doorway of every store and levied
refused to be stampeded on the recip- a toll on every purchase made. Where
procity question. People usually paid the goods had not actually paid a tax
little attention lo economic questions, to the Government their cost had been
assuming that they were difficult for brought up to the cost ol the imported
any but legislators to understand. Even goods which had borne taxation. That
two such orators as Cobden and Bright and not the prime cost of the products
with so clear a case as that for the repeal determined the selling value.
of the Corn Laws, found it took seven
Jolted the Premier
years to convince thc people of England
Premier McBride had bemoaned in
that a whole loaf was better than half
the Legislature that the agreement
Above ia the text of the resolution a loaf.
would be followed by an inundation
passed unanimously by a large and
The Tariff Idea
of poultry and dairy products from
representative meeting of Prince Rupert
Dealing with hia subject, he showed California, Oregon and Washington.
citizens at the close of an able educational address on Reciprocity by how the very origin of the word showed This vision of crates of eggs and bales
Mr. J. S. Cowper. Thc resilution was that it was originally used lo denote of turkeys coming into British Columbia
moved by Mr. 0. R. Naden. and second- a tax which the Moorish conquerors without paying tolls to the C. P. R.
of Spain exacted on all imports aa they seemed to bc a fearful one for the Hon.
ed by Dr. Kergin.
Prince Rupert is keenly alive to the passed in at the gate of Spain at Tarifa. Richard. But how could they come?
inportamce of the reciprocity question Hc traced the growth of the tariff idea Only because thc people of B. C. wanted
and in spite of the potent counter showing h w as the era of manufacturing them. And the people of B. C. would
attraction of the Hospital Opening hurst on the world, the theory was only want them if (hey were fresher or
supper and dance, the Mclntyre Hall advocated that as those nations which cheaper eggs and turkeys than those
was thronged last night by an enthu- were manufacturing most were the which were brought from the East.
of
siastic audience anxious to hear the wealthiest therefore a "balance
For Natural Trade
treatment of thc subject by Mr. Cowper. trade" must be observed.
That
somwhat
erratic genius Stephen
Any nation which exported more than
The speaker of the evening was
Leacock in an hysterical appeal on
it
imported
waa
looked
upon
as
prosintroduced by Mr. A. J. Morris. Presbehalf of reciprocity had told thc people
ident of thc Liberal Association, who perous, on the general theory that they that for half a century we had struggled
were
selling
more
than
they
were
buycalled attention to the fact that the idea
to carry on trade in defiance of the laws
and actual practice of reciprocity ar- ing. Accordingly the tariff was used to of geography. Well we would struggle
rangements with the United
tates artificially restrict imports. The theory no longer. We would let trade take
are by no means new and unt ricd. Under was at first Right a reasonable one, but ils natural course. The dairy farmers
Conservative regime in 1854 and for there was a defect in the argument. A of the East would not worry. They
a period of twelve years thereafter, nation was not a department store, it would have a market of ninety million
reciprocity in natural
roducts had was a consumer. The goods which people thrown open to them just across
been in operation between Canada and the tariff sought to restrict were good
the United States successfully. States- things which thc nation needed. If
(CONTINUKD ON LAST PAOK
men since then have been continually a nation succeeded in exchanging ils

RESOLVED: That this meeting of
the citizens of Prince Rupert, held
tinder the auspices of the Prince
Rupert Liberal Association, do hereby express our strong approval of
the Reciprocity or Freer Trade agreement so skillfully framed by the
representatives of Canada, covering
the policy approved by both political
parties since Confederation, the
ratification of which we believe will
increase .the material and financial
welfare of Canada while in no way
interfering with Canada's autonomy
or imperilling the Imperial Preference which Canada at the instance
of the Liberal Party has freely given
to Great Britain.

or reciprocity have got a grip on the
Finance Committee in (he Senate.
Ottawa Is Interested
Ottawa. Feb. 25. The action of the
Finance Committee of the United States
Senate in reporting the McCall bill
"without recommendation" has aroused
much interest here. The leaders of
tho reciprocity movement in the House
express regret that the committee did
not see their way lo make a favorable
recommendation, but they are sanguine
as to the final outcome of the bill when
il gets before the Senate. The reciprocity debate was laid over for today
in order that the appropriations might
be put through.
A Little Ahead of Time
Toronto, Feb. 25. The Toronto branh of the United Empire Loyalists
Association last night patted B strong
resolution condemning reciprocity on
the ground that a "preferential tariff
from Great Britain will soon be granted
to this country if Canada continues to
stand by the Empire."
Vancouver Supports It
Vancouver, Feb. 25. The Vancouver
Board of Trade by a vote of 10 to 7
have voted down a resolution condemning reciprocity which a member introduced.

MEN ON STRIKE
AT KITSELAS
MUCKERS AND MACHINE MEN
LAY DOWN THEIR TOOLS
Claim. That Work is so Hazardous
That Increased Wages Should be
Paid—Several Men Have Been
Killed Lately.
Claiming that the hazardous nature
of the work entitles them to more pay,
the men employed on the contract for
building the Kitselas tunnel have gone
out on strike. Eight men have been
killed there during the pust month.
The machinists who have been getting from $,'! to $4 a day demand $5,
and the muckers an increase from %li
to $5.50. The increase has not been
granted, and some of the men have
returned to town.
This morning a train load of men went
up the line. It is believed they arc to
replace thc ranks of thc men on strike.
SECOND HIGHWAYMAN DIES
Was Shot in Battle With Seattle Police Thursday Night
(Special to the Optimist)
Seattle, Feb. 26. The third victim
of the battle between the police and the
highwaymen took place at the hospital
last night when John Ford, the second
of the pair of highwaymen died as the
result of his wounds. Police Officer
John Davis, and Ford's companion had
previously died.
Just before he died, Ford asked thc
nurse to notify his mother who lives
in Cleveland. Previously he had given
his name as Forger.
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SPRING

and House Cleaning
Will Soon Be Here

and this supffests some of the following
articles:
C. & B. Potted Meats..20c
Bruce's Potted Meats..15c
Van Camp's Macaroni and
Cheese 15c
An excellent soup may be
made from a jar of Armour's French Potage20c
A tin of condensed clams
or Campbell's soups at 15c
will serve same purpose.
In cheese we have choice
Canadian, Swiss, Holland,
Vaset, also the celebrated
Edelweiss from the German Alps.

Old Dutch Cleanser
10c
Sanntine Cleanser
10c
Lye, per tin
10c
Chloride of Lime, tin.. .10c
Lux, just the soap for
those line flannels 10c
Speaking of house cleaning reminds us that during
those trying days the culinary arrangements are
somewhat disorganized and
a quick and tasty lunch is
often desirable, for this we
recommend :

Do not forged that In conjunction with our complete stock of staple
and fancy groceries wc have lately received a shipment of choice
Yakima potatoes which are selling uc 2 3-4c per lb.

LYNCH BROS.
D e p a r t m e n t a l Stores
•*-**%* *****

Phone No. 2
t
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= THE COSY CORNER = SS.
'

I

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

\

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in ita discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope ia expressed that "The
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.
T h e Disappearing Blond

Second—A brisk cathartic, as castor
oil, calomel, etc.
Third -The neck and chest should
be rubbed with camphorated oil or
lk'i id mustard plaster.
Further than this the treatment of a
cold is in thc province of a physician.

Sails for

Vancouver
Victoria
AND

Seattle
Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.
U. Prince Albert for Stewart Wwnw.
days.after arrival of Prince Georn ?-,
Port Simpson. Naas. Manet vtfihZ
by Island pon.es, Including Queen Oa.
lotte City, Pacofl, r t e w X I K
Refuge Bay, every alternate FrWtt ll
12 o'clock noon, commencing DetRh,
The Grand Trunk Rnilway S~ttw
connecting with trains from the Pacific
coast operates a frequent and convenient service of luxurious train*0WId
double track mate between Chicago
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Hliifit
Portland, Boston, New York ar.i! Phil,.
delphia. Information and ticket* obtainable from the office lureundcomentioned. Trans-Atlantic booking!In||
lines arranged.

"If we are to believe the scientists,"
says a writer in a recent magazine
"the brunettes will inherit the earth
and the blonds will dwindle away. All
over the world they tell us the brunettes are Increasing faster than their
light faced and blue eyed brothers and
C a r e of Houl,e P l a n U
sisters. Even in Germany, the land of
the Saxon, the old Teutonic face is I Watering is by far the most important
changing and the flaxen poll is giving jd ty in taking care of the indoor garden,
place to the brown head. In England! Sickly plants, in six cases out of ten,
we hear the same complaint, and in i are the result of being watered just
France the old Prankish blond is sol whenever the owner happens to think
rare that light hair and eyes are.at a | of it. A good percentage of the redecided premium. Thc blond is dwin- mainder are caused by an excess of
A. E . McMASTER
dling so fact that you can actually see water. Too much is as bad as too
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER AUENT
little.
When
overwalered
the
roots
him dwindle.
"Now, according to Charles F, Wood- are unable to absorb all the moisture.
ruff, surgeon and major in the United This causes the soil to become soaked,
States army, the same thing is happen- thus excluding the air. Then the earth
ing in America. Dr. Woodruff states bci*i;mes sour, thc roots decay and the
that the blonds are losing out in the | lea~_a of the plant turn yellow and fall
B. C. Coast S.S.
......
struggle for existence and are filling | off. When undcrwatcred the roots dry
up
with
similar
results.
our jails and almshouses. He attribss. Princess Beatrice
All potted plants should bc watched.
utes this deplorable fact to an excess
of sunlight, which the sensitive blond Rub a pinch of the soil between the Northbound Feb. 20-Soutlib.und Feb.25
fingers. If it crumbles up without cak- Train for Chi-'ago, Winnipeg, Toronto
cannot endure.
"The few remaining blonds in the ing, then you know it is time to adleaves Vancouver 9,00 a.m. ilail}'.
world who read these lines will doubt- minister water; if it cakes, then there Train for Montreal New. York and
less regret that they were not born in is still enough moisture unabsorbed.
points East leaves Vancouver 16
p.m. daily.
the dark ages, when there waa "no The water should be of the same t mThrough tickets to European Point.
excess of sunlight." But we do not perature as the room in which the
in connection with the finest Atlantic
despair, for we believe that human plants are kept, and should be clear.
Steamers.
ingenuity once embarked on a conservation policy will manage to preserve
CELEBRATED BACHELORS
Genertl A|ul
J. G. McNab
this last great resource of ours, the
blond."
Excuses Some F a m o u s Men Had for
Not G e t t i n g Married
T h e Wife'a Income
Among authors we have Pope, GoldSwitzerland has invented so many
novel experiments in legislation affect- smith, Lamb, and Macaulay. The
ing its citizens that it is not whollj feeble health of "the wasp of Twickensurprising to learn that the Swiss have ham" stood, no doubt, in the way of
now attempted to fix, by law, the his marrying. Goldsmith had not the
STRICTLY FRESH
extent of the rights of a wife to a share same exceuse, but in his case it was
Every Egg Guaranteed
quite
as
well
that
he
passed
through
in the income earned by her husband.
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
Thc Swiss law is that hereafter a wife life as a bachelor. A single man who
may claim one-third of the family in- habitually spends twice as much as
come, and may at any time establish he has is never likely to make a wise
her right to one-third of the property and prudent husband, even though he
owned jointly by thc married couple. has the rare fortune to fall in with a
Apparently there have been few in- model of feminine sagacity. Lamb
stances under thc new law of an actual "that frail, good man," as Wordsworth
appeal of a wife to the courts to establish calls him, was a bachelor, not from
her right to her share of the family choice but from affection. The singuincome. The chief effects of the law, lar loyalty with which he devoted himup to this time, seem to have been self to his sister in circumstances of
to cause cold shivers to agitate the melancholy interest prevented his marbackbones of penurious husbands in rying a girl whom it appears he truly IN BOTH PRIVATE AMI IirslNKSSIIOl'SB
other lands. In this country the prac- loved. Lord Macaulay, though he had
tice is so common of the husband warm domestic affections, was never
Work performed by experts only.
bringing home his entire income (less married. He rested content with thc
loving
sympathy
of
his
sister
Hannah,
a small allowance of personal expenses)
A first class job is guaranteed in
to his wife that the Swiss law will the wife of Sir Charles Trcvclyun, whose
every instance.
children
were
to
him
as
his
own.
attract less attention.
Handel, Reynolds, Turner, Sir Isaac
A large stock of Clmr-delier* ««
Newton, and Cavendish, were among
Fittings carried.
T r e a t m e n t of a Cold
thc men illustrious in art or science who
The possibilities in a common cold remained bachelors.
are such that the wisest course is to
call a physician and be regularly treatSUFFRAGETTES NEW MOVE
.
N.arSUted. Quack remedies are dangerous. ReThlrd Ave.
member that the brain is in close re- T h r e a t e n to Keep M u m When Census
lationship with the nose and its accesMen Call
sory cavities and that inflammation
and infection of these cavities, if not
London, Feb. 23.—A boycott againBL •orjoooooooooooooooooooooOj
recognized in time, may lead to abscess. enumerators when the census is taken
"Cold cures" often mask the symptoms next April is the latest plan of the milCanadian G.neral Electric Co. Uwithout curing the disease. Heavy
itant suffragettes to compel Premier
Canada Foundry Co., Lid.
doses of whisky and quinine often do
Asquith to promise a suffrage bill at
TORONTO, ONT.
more harm than good.
the present state of parliament. AnIn emergencies when a physician is nouncement of the proposed step was
not within call the foollowing measures made by Mrs. Despard, of the Women's
MANUFACTUHKHS OF
will often check a cold:
Freedom League.
All o U a m of BaaBtaal tW****>
First—A mustard foot bath as hot
"Wc will prove," she said, "whether
RBIIWKV Supplies. rumi.« w * * "
aa can be borne, lasting'twenty to thir- there can be a people without women.
Bollers, Concrete Misers. Ornsm"
ty minutes, the body being enveloped Women have been denied citizenship,
sl Iron snd Bron'e Work.
in blankets to induce a profuse per- and it is logical for them to say they
•piralion. Hot lemonade, hot flaxseed shall not register as citizens. We shall
W. CLARK DURANT . Agwl
tea or ten to thirty drops of spirits of request women householders and wocamphor in a glass of hot w ter will men lodgers throughout the country to g ROOM 4, McINTYRE BLOCK p o. BO* •-'
oooocoo
assist thc action of thc bath.
refuse all information to census tukcrs." Soooooooooocoooooooi
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Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
Graniteware, Hotel and Bar Supplies
Shelf and Heavy

Hardware

Paints, Oil and Glass

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

NFORMATION
—BUREAU

Cowichan Eggs

Stewart & Mobley • Agents
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
ELECTRIC WIRING

H. W. Blakely - Electrican

T

HE OPTIMIST will furnish correct information to all enquirers who desire to get
in closer touch with Canada's youngest but
most flourishing city
:
:
:
:
:

There is no time like the present. Send us
your name and address, and mention the line
or lines of business you are particularly interested in. We will send you reply by return mail
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

Optimist Information Bureau
P.O. BOX 1545
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HOW KID McCOY BEAT HIMSELF
AN INTERESTING PSYCHOLOGICAL STUDY OF
VHE GREAT FIGHT WITH TOM SHARKEY

ANNEX

NOTICE

Qucen Charlotto Islands Land liist i i.-t I MM I i.-i
of Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod. of Vancouver,
B.C., occupation broker, Intsnd to apply for permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
followinK descrihed lands.
1. Commencing nt a pottt planted at the southeast corner of coal licence No. 3K29. marked J.M.,
N.W. corner; thence south wi chains, thence east
Nl chains, thence north Ml chains, thence west WI
chains to point of commencement.
JOHN MeLEOD.
Dated Feb. 1, LOU
Wilson Unwlnif, AKent.
Pub. Feb. 11

STATIONARY & MARINE

Power Plants
STEAM AND GASOLINE SUPPLIES
AND REPAIRS

Students of the psychological lind fort. When he saw Sharkey rise he
interesting "dope" in the light be- knew that he was beaten.
tween Kid McCoy and Tom Sharkey.
Sharkey, a stolid man without nerves, Queen Charlotte Islands Land District District of Rupert Marine Ironworks&
BkMM
Both were at their best then, January had taken McCoy's most deadly punch, Take notice that I. John
McLeod, of Vancouver,
10, 1899. McCoy was a marvellous and wus on his feet again as strong as B.C., occupation hroker, intend to apply for per- Supply Company, Limited
mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the OFFICE: In Naden Block. 2nd Ava.
Owned and operated by the
ever.
Realization
of
the
fact
thai
he
boxer with a punch out nl all proportion
followinK descrd-ed lands,
WORKS A l Hay. Cr««*k.
2. CommencinK at a pott planted at the southGrand Trunk Pacific Railway on
to his weight. Sharkey was 20 pounds couldn't knock Sharkey out affected Mc- cast
corner of coal licence No. 8829* marketl J.M.,
tl„. American and European plan.
heavier, built like a lawed-oS Hercules. Coy's high strung nervous system. He S.W. corner; thence north 8(1 chains, ihence east
SI) chains, thunce south HO chnins, thence west BO
Excellently
furnished,
with
When the *i|*ht be-jan it looked as if was like a man with a double barreled chains to point of commencement.
JOHN McLKOD.
,team heat, electric light, and ull
the slighter man could hardly have u shot gun who had fired both loads and Dated Feb. 1, 1911
Wilson Gowinir. A g t n t
modern conveniences, being absochance to stand oil the husky sailor's didn't have time to slip in another Pub. Feb. 11.
shell.
lutely lirst-class in every respect.
rushes.
Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—District of
Skeena
But
he
did
stand
them
oil.
Sharkey
Tom O'Rourke chased Tommy Ryan
II
ppointments and service
Take notice that I. John McLeod, of Vancouver,
had been training under Tommy Ryan's from the sailor's comer and ordered B.C..
are equal to any hotel on the
occupation broker, intend to apply for pertuition, and Tommy Ryan wanted lo Sharkey to "cut out boxing and fight." mission to prospect fiw coal and petroloum on the
i-na**!.
followinK described lands,
show how much he bad taught him. Hc Sharkey tore into Mi Coy and gave him X CommencinK at a pott planted nl the northtold Sharkey to be clever and box. That a fearful mauling. McCoy sneering east corner of coal licence No. 3829, marked J.M.,
S.W. corner; thence north 80 cbains, thence o u t
was pie for McCoy. Hut the foxy Kid and dancing, stalled wilh all his won- B0 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west BO
tu point of commencement.
came to the i-onclusion, alter a little derful skill, but he couldn't keep away chnins
anil
Rales: $1 to $3.50 per day.
Dated Feb. 1. 1911.
JOHN McLKOD.
Wilson GowinK, Auent
while that ha must knock Sharkey out and he couldn't gather force enough to Pub. Feb. 11.
deliver another knock down. At last Queen Charlotte Islands Land Disirict—District of
or risk being worn down and beaten.
Skeona
McCoy was one bundle of nerves. Sharkey cornered him on the ropes and
Take notice that I, John McLeod. of Vancouver,
Hia nerve strength was tremendous. shifting in the style made famous years B.C., occupation bniker, intend to apply for perG. A. Sweet, Manager.
The spectator" around lhe ring could later by Ketchell, swept his list into mission to nrospect for conl and petroleum on the
A large ntoc-k of dry finishfollowinK descrilied lands,
ing lumber on band.
Boat
see McCoy gathering himself for one McCoy's midsection and nearly broke 4, OomEntndns at n pott planted two miles
lumber a specialty. Delivery
terrific punch. In a moment the chance him in two. McCoy was counted out west of the northwest corner of 0MU licence No.
made at short notice.
marked J.M., S.E. corner, thence north so
came and McCoy put every ounce of as referee could have counted a hundred. M78i
chnins, thence west 80 chains, thence south Nl
chains, thence east so chnins, to point of comstrength and vitality he bud into one
Our prices are as low asuny.
menwment.
JOHN McLKOD.
Dated Feb. 1, 1911
Wilson GowinK. AKent.
effor.. He drove his right upward lo
Powder and Paint Barred
Call on us before ordering.
Pub. Feb. 11.
Sharkey's chin. The impact of t he blowKansas City, Mo., Feb. '.'.. By an Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
fairly lifted the sailor from his feet (order 'hat went into effect yesterday,
Skoena
and turned him over in the air so that ! girls between the ages of 11 and 16 Tako notice that ]. John UoLtod, <>f Vancouver,
B.C., occupation broker, intend to tpply for perOFFICE:
the back of his head was the lirst thing ! years, employed in Kansas City's largest mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on lhe |
fallowing described lands,
that struck the Moor.
department stores arc forbidden to 5. CommencinK nt n nost planted two miles Cor1 Centre St. and First Ave.
Sharkey, very badly dazed, managed I paint or powder their faces or appear west of the south-west corner of coal licence No.
3474. marked J.M., N.K. corner, thence south 80
10 sit up and take n. onnt. while Mc- at the store with their hair done up in cbains. thence west BO chains, thenee north NI
chains, thence east Hi chains toptnot of comCoy smilingly waited, confident that "puffs."
mencement.
JOHN McLF.OD.
1st. mil
Wilsun Oowlng, Airi'lit.
Sharkey would never rise in time.
C. C. Peters, general manager of the inn.si
Puli. K<-li. II.
pTAUD fc BF.SNER, PROPRIETORS Sharkey did. And gathered himself store, said the order was made im• Kf« Kll..*. Hotel ia run on the European again lor a single ellort. McCoy put all perative by thc tendency of a large
LIMITED
v Fu«|..I:,*, service. All the Ijiteat Modern the force he had left into another flatnumber of the younger girls to overdress.
p|.
•:•:•
Hl'.ns AUc UP
— WR I1ANI1I.K Al.l. KINDS OF—
Mr. Isidore Director has just received
ti'iiing.
This
time
Sharkey
sal
IHST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT
notice that he has been appointed a
down, looked puzzled and jumped up.
BUILDING SUPPLIES
McCoy hud beaten himself. He hud TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT Commissioner of Oaths for the Skeena
District by the Provincial Secretary.
Fir.t Avenue
Telephone 186
used all of his strength in a vain efAD. WAY OF FINDING

Georgetown
Sawmill Co. Ltd.
Lumber

Mouldings

New
Knox
Hotel

The Westholme Lumber Co.

Windsor Hotel
n a n wi M E AT KIC.IITH STBEKT

Newly I urni.hed and
Slum Heated Rooma
A MUST rl.ASS RAR AND DINING
ROOM IN CONNECTION

Anheuser-Busch's

I

BATH 10 CENTS AND UP
IIATIIS FREE TO GUESTS

wmm
BT. ASHLAND

P.O. BOX 37
• t*

_H

I

__

THE

Royal H o t e l

Cor. Third Avenue snd Slxih St.
i ht ptmx ii- mi*.
lhe |w>«t fH|ui|ilHMl
• ml Ktfiitn heutnl.

Hotandootd liaihs.
Ihnirur mm and
••••siiiurant

:

mm.

Corley & Burgess, Props
~-»-*--_i

IRAND HOTEL

Budweiser
Appeals to people of discriminating taste because of
its superb Quality and Purity -no matter if you
drink it in Canada or in its St. Louis home town—
it always has the same snappyflavor—itsin .a class by
itself.

%

e^miea^^S**^*

\mWmk

V0RK1NG M A N ' S H O M E
-f*» --"'Is, clean White Sheets 2 5 c

Rooms 50c
m

IN TOWN FOR THE MONEY
L
*»*><iiir Bureau in connection
A'1 Mndr, of positions

•raMwd

fST

AVF

FREE

- AND SEVENTH STREET

J f.OODMAN, Propria.,.,

"••<»•* 178, P , i n c e Rupert.B.C.

Bottled only at the

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
ST. LOUIS, MO. U. S. A.

Clarke Bros.
Distributors

Prince Rupert, B. C

*

.

!

•
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OPTIMIST
MASSETT NEWS NOTES

Condensed Advertisements.

The Prince Rupert Optimist
DAILY AND WEEKLY

IN NEED OF HELP? Do you want
AREto YOU
buy, or sell, or hire, or loan? Try The

HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia, It
haa grown up with the city.
(

T

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY. 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 per year; VV eekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
matter,. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time• <of contract. Transient advertising will be charged at 10c. per line.

SATURDAY, FEB. 25

DAILY EDITION.

RUPERT

A Knock For Our Own William
The Victoria Times in its issue of February 17th, commenting editorially
on Mr. Manson's speech on the land bill, says:
"There arc times when a member of the legislature for the sake of making
a speech shows lamentable ignorance and makes hinsolf ridiculous in thc eyes
of the people. This was the case yesterday when William Manson, the member
for Skeena, is reported as having said: 'The policy of holding lands may be
all very well, but if no lands were sold no taxes would come in and no people,
and the progress of the province would be at a standstill.' This statement
needs no comment except that we cannot believe there are any more, even
of the Conservative members, who could make such an exhibition of themselves."
Our Willie had better come home and attend to his duties as Mayor. We
need him and hc will shine butter here.

Last Night's Resolution
The resolution passed unanimously by the large meeting in the Mclntyre
Hall, endorsing the proposed reciprocity agreement, is an effective answer to those
spokesmen for the Province who have endeavored to create the impression that the
people of British Columbia are opposed to reciprocity. Last night's meeting put
it beyond cavil, and showed in the most effective manner that "the thinking men
and women of I'rince Kupert arc in favor of establishing freer trade relations with
our neighbors to the south.
The action of the Liberal Executive in throwing the meeting open to all citizens both ladies and gentlemen, in offering the platform to any who might bc
opposed to reciprocity, and in keeping the meeting free from party politics demonstrated the wisdom of the policy. It cannot be said that the expression of the
large meeting is not the expression of the great body of the citizens of Prince Rupert.

Ship Building, Indian News, and a
Forthcoming Marriage

Optimist Condensed Ad. route.

(Special Correspondence)
Captain Andrew Brown is building a
' A N T E D - R o o m and board in private family schooner at Massett. The timbers will
X.M.. Optimist Office.
M
be of yellow cedar and the vessel will
A N T E D - A cook, salary $30. Apply to M. be a credit to the builder and an adKybka, Austrian Hotel.
dition to the large fleet of vessels* now
A N T E D - l n s i d e work of any kind, by a younK
owned by Musselt Indians.
man. Apply P. O. Uox 891.
45-47
The medical attendant of the MasA N T E D - A Kirl tn wait on table. Salary $35.
Apply to M. Kybka. Austrian Hotel. 45-48 sett Band vacillated seventy children
during the past week. Dr. A. Ross
Fraser was for many years employed in
medical work in South Africa and is
located on Delkatla Bay.
-PRINCE RUPER1
A. E. McConkey will take charge
of the Massett Day school on the lirst
A reuultir Luncheon of thc Canadian Club will be
of March. Nigel S. Sherwood, the
lu'IB In the G. T. P. Inn on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, 1 9 1 1 present teacher, will locate permanently
on Massett Inlet where he is preparing
between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock p.m.
a home tor a young lady who will leave
THE GUEST OF THE CLUB WILL BE
England shortly to share his lot in the
ARCHDEACON COLLISON
new settlement.
WHO WILL STEAK UPON
The transfer of the Methodist Church
"Remiiiiicencts of Eul; Davs M Quren Charlolle Islands"
at Skidegate for use as un Indian Day
W. UARRATT CLAYTON. Hon. Sec.
School, has been made by Rev. Dr.
T*-slr-l. 71i« on sale at Ormo's and Keeley's Spencer, representing the Methodist
1ICKCIS U l , Drugstores and H.B.Campbells
Missionary Society of Canada. The
building stands on an eminence at the
Skidegate In.di.in Reserve.
The Indians of Massett'have allotted
two acres of land to the Department of
Indian Affairs, for the residence, ollice
and dispensary connected with the
Indian Agency, and for an experimental
garden.

sum of money.
FOUND—A
Police Office.

Enquire at City
46-48

w
w
w
w

Canadian Club

Strong & Garfield's
OIL

AFLOAT

..To Brandy Importers..
A vary old and world renouned Cognac
firm are open to appoint a first-class
firm of wine and spirit importers, as
their sole purchasing agents in Prince
Ruoert and district. Most liberal terms
granted. Apply with references to

Vancouver, B.C.

10
11
11
12
13
18

SECTION ONE

6-7-9 10 19
1-2-3-4-5-6 •-*>
9-10 20
22 34
21-22 84

'-2 27£

SECTION FIVE

L°*8 Block
•>-4 9
15-16 9
19-20 iu
36-37-38 8
*J2
42-43

Lots

.
SECTION SIX

3

22-23
33
02-2't
U a

7-8-9-10

For prices, terms anil particulars, apply to

W. S. BENSON,
Second Avenue

FRANK D. KEELEY
WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL WUUGIST

Phone No. 200

P. 0. Box S»

^ROCHESTER!
&MONR0E4I
V\T
LADYSMUHW

CO A W

THE WEATHER
Twenty-four hours ending 6 a. m.,
Februarv 25
MAX. TKMP.

39.5

MIN. TI.MV.

27.6

BAR.

IN. RAIN

30.623

.02

C E N T R E STREET^
P H O N E WS

SNOW

. >+**++++4+.H'++++++++++*++$ I
Pantorium Pioneer Cleaners, Phone 4

f*\

II w. J. MCCUTCHEON
j I Carrie, complete .lock of I W - j *
, ,
attention raid to MUm 11*********"

; I Theatre Block MON- NO. » Stand Are* j
! I**M»|-M'*H-*M-*++++++++*

Bi'I"

PHONE 2MGKKEN

A. L. WAT KINS
PLUMBING I STEAMFITIINC
Third Ave., between
Over

B.C. R.k.ry

PWNCBB0PW.ll

FRIENDLY MESSAGES NO. 4

Tbe following properties will be sold en block, or separately
anil on easy terms.
Lots Block

I

Jeweller

(Special o thc Optimist;
Reval, Germany, Feb. 26.—By the
breaking away of an immense ice floe
from Lavensari Island in the Gulf of
Finland, five hundred fishermen huve
been curried away out to sea in a gale.
Relief expeditions are being planned to
rescue the unfortunate fishermen before
the floe breaks up.

I

GET IN NOW AND GET IN RIGHT
SECTION ONE

I lUrli-i ol

Take notin. that I Tho.. H. Davey ol queen
Charlotle, occupation notary public, intend to
apply lor permission to prospect lor coal and
petroleum on tho lollowinK deacrihed land:
Commencing at a poat planled thirteen milea
north and aeven mllea eaat of Section 1:1. Townahip
7. Graham laland and marked No 54, T. It. 11. N.
h. corner, thence west 80 chaina, thence aouth 80
chaina, thence eaat 80 chaina, thence north 80
chain, to point <il commencement, containinK 640
acre, more or le*.
Baled Nov 8, 1910.
TIIOS. R. DAVKY
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wllaon (lowing, Agent

_^m^w*^^t\^m^^_^^^m^_w.^

Mock

ON AN ICE FLOE

"No. 267," Poste Restante. Cognac, France

Queen Chariotu- lalanda Land 1 >i i n n

CEO. E. TROREY, Managing Director

C. B. WARK

Five Hundred Fishermen in Peril
Finland Gulf

Second Avenue

Jewellery Mail Order House

4 0 per cent, discount un gift
clocks, gilt jewel boxes, Kilt
mirrors.
We nre making Special prices on
gold and silver mounted umbrella
brass goods, candlesticks, smoking sets, brass fern puts, braa
umbrella holders.

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

" Boots and Shoes of Quality. "

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, Limited

3 0 per cent, discount nn Ladies'
Leather Hand Bags.

TANS

The best waterproof on l h e
market

J5fmt^_i*WAi_ia*^

You can buy through our Mail Order System at importers prices, thefinestFrench
madefieldglasses on the market. Write
at once for catalogue and prices :

2 5 per cent, discount on all cut*
lery, consisting of plated ind
sterling knives, forks, Bnoom
complete sets, case goods and
carvers.

BOOTS

Scott, Froud & Co.

Ranchers! Prospectors!
Hunters!

Saturday, Feb. 25th

AGENT
Atlantic Really & Improvement Co., Ltd.

Phone 2 1 4

If it's n e w s , y o u will find it in
T h e Optimist

Queen Charlotte lsiand. U n d Dictrict—District ot
Skeena
.'aka notice lhat I, Thoa. II. Davey ot Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public. Intend to
apply tor permission to prospecl for coal and
petroleum on the lollowing descrilied land:
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles
north and eleven milm east ol Section 13, Township
7, Graham Island and marked No. I t , T. D. KZ N.
W. corner, thonce east K0 chalna, thence west 80
chaina, thence norlh CO chnins, thence anuth 80
chains to point ol commencement, containinK B40
acres mure or less.
Dated Nov. 8, 1910.
TIIOS R. DAVEY
I'ub Dec. 3.
Wilson GowinK, Ager'
Skeena Land District—Queen CharlotU) Islands
Division
Take notice that 30 days alter date I, Ferdinand
G. Tapert, larmer ol Skidegate. II Q_ Intend to
apply to thc Chlel Commissioner ol Lands, for a
license to prospect lor coal, ol! and pelroleum on
and under the lollowinK described lamia:
CommencinK al a post planted 20 chalna narth
ol tho southwest corner ol Ixit M4, Graham Island
tlience north 80 chains, thence east 80 chaina
thenre aouth 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to
point ol eommeneement, and containinK 010 acres
l'»t-"*Nov.l4,1910. Flt-.-DINA.NDG"TAI'KRT
I ub. Dec. in

Quean Charlotte Islanda U n d District—District ol
,
Skeena
Take notico that I. Thns. 11. Davey ol Queen
( harlotte, occupation notary public, InUnd to
apply fo- parmission to prospect lor coal and
petroleum on the lollowinK described It,id:
Commencing at a post planteil three miles
north and seven miles east ol Si-rllim 13, Township
7 Graham Island and markisl No. 73, T It D S
W. corner, thence north 80 rhains, thence eaat'.Id
cha ns, thenee south 80 rhains, theneo west 80
chains to point ol rommencement, containing 040
ncn-a more or less.
*
Dated Nov. 12, 1910,
THUS. It DAVFV
Tub. Dee 3.
w f i S J riowi„,AAVKe'BY,

Warning

Did you ever notice what a gootl
.. i
, . I
name this paper lias? "The Optimist" The public nre wern.sl t .
worka whlla blasts nr.. I- ll
that's it. Could not bc better.
I like aiatina- In aonmachlnK afi.-r •
tbe name antll like the paper. I like at their own rl.k. _ _ ^ - ( ,,.,,„• t T j ^
201-tr
the name because it has the right ring,
it conveys the true sentiment of our
COAL H0TICE
growing community. And I like the
paper because it brings results. And
I am paying real good money for this
ad, too. But that's not what I started nassi fl-artatto Wmrfr' "* *****
Skrena
, , .... sl itm*
to say. What I want to say is that we *
T . k . notice that V. Tho.. «
•','• _* «J
should all be optimists. Don't feel Charlotte, occupation ***Tt*
|„r «*• **
1
•pply lor permin».on to I; ™;,, , lu ,d; __,
discouraged because some fellow made S N U B I on the lollowini! * « •.', Vh,,*1<«_£
Commendnit at a __*_fS^)-,
l i _***_
a lot of money through sale of his lots,
north and eiehl mllea easl °<J'*;•,,,, T. K I ]:_
or lease, or land. There are just as 7. (Iraham Irland anil n w W
.. r n ~ •*-«£ •
corner, thence S M t M ' J . -&.,,„
K^j
many opportunities today as there were W.
chain., thente ***** «» " " ' ; , , , coii."1"**^
three years ago, and they are not so chalna to point ol commenoenn ....
•cm- more or lese.
_.„,,.* n. P',*.
hard to find either.
Dated Nov. 9, 1910.
, ,„,.ir,. Af*
Pub. Dee. a.
Let me find you the opportunity. If
g.w„ C h a r l o t t e . . . a n d . g " ^ ^
you have property for sale see me. If
T . k e notice t h . t I. Th.... " %'• in ,erdJ
Vou want to buy see me. I may show Ch.rlotte,
occupetion »"<«;. „r c,„l .ndl*-*-**
apply
lor permisaion lo|.r">,"
you something worth while. I know I
leum on tne lollowlnj
srl •
'. , ..lev* " S
may tell you something worth while,
CommencinK at a port
.
,i T j ' f l
north and Hve mile. <-..< • * . , .... T. fcPj
a id 1 know you will tell me something 7. (iraham Island nnd mar•' \ ,„„,-. ^
\-'.. corner, thence *_****! „.'
, • et g j f H
that 1 did not know before.
chain., tnence east M r '
..
,„,.,r.-f
Let's talk it over.
chain, to pnlnt ol commene
,
ASK

UNCLE JERRY

Jeremiah 11. KtiRler

acre, more or W »
Dated Nov. 1, 1910*
Pub. Dee. 3.

*• 'tot*, »•' \m
m.____ O-s-rf** **"
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SOLVES
-n VALDEZ
COAL PROBLEM

r Pure, Fresh, Clean Groceries +*-*-*

ALASKA TOWN TAKES MATTER
INTO OWN HANDS

We hiivo the best stock of'the choicest Groceries] in*; the city
A trial order will convince you of the quality goods'we stock.
Th.* Acme
of quality*
In Hums.
Bacon and
Lard. . *

JPJ-K

ZZZZZ?

They Were Paying $15 to $17 a Ton—
Now by Owning Own Wharf the
Citizens Get it for $9.50 a Ton.—A
Tip for Prince Rupert.

IOWA'S
PRIDE

The port of Valdez in Alaska like
Prince Rupert has been agitated of lute
over the high cost of eoal. Mayor
SOLE AGENTS
Boyle und his council have solved
the problems, not by going on u wild
goose expedition utter coal claims, but
PHONE 187
2nd Ave. and McBride
by owning their own wharf and buying
direct from the mines.
When the subject of a municipal
wharf wus first broached, the owners of the private wharf threw every
obstacle in the path of its uccomplishment, at last appealing to the
courts for an injuction restraining the
municipality from purchusing the only
available wharf site. The injunction
wus denied by Judge Cushmun and the
last obstacle removed.
Immediately steps were tuken to
purchase the old Reynolds wharf which
FROM THE LOOM TO THE PURCHASER
was bought for $4,700. The wharf
has been in disuse for a number of
years and at an estimated cost of $2,500,
the roadway and buildings will be
l e CHoths
from $1.15 HEMSTITCHBO LINEN CAMBRIC placed in u substuntiul condition.
Tic Napkins
per doz. 1.50
Price* per dozen Valdez uses 3,000 tons of coal anClothi
from
.56 Ladie3', 13 ins. square
73 nually for which the consumers pay
vinK Napkins
from
.90 Ladies', IS 1*2 ins. sq
1.00
I Napkins
per doz.
.85 Ladies', 16 1-2 ins. sq
1.12 from $15 to $17 per ton. ln many
kit Doylea
per doz.
.48 Ladies', 17 1-2 ins. sq
1.12 instances when this fuel is bought
i Sheets
per pair 3.88 Gentlemen's 19 ins. sq
2.37 in small quantities, the. purchaser is
•• Hemstitched..
"
4.95 Gentlemen's, 201-2 ins. sq
1.55 compelled to pay the exorbitant amount
|ow Covers
each 1.90 Gentlemen's, 231-2 ins. sq
2.00 of $20. With the operation of its
n Towels
per doz. 2.40
" 11, •institcheU "
3.50 GOLDEN FLAX HEMSTITCHED
own wharf, the city will effect a saving
" Fancy
"
4.00 Ladies', 13 ins. sq
1.63 to its citizens of $15,000 annually, as
•yTowels
"
3.55 Ladies', 15 1-2 ins. sq
2.25 coal of a better grade cun be sold on the.
Pnback Towels
"
1*90 Ladies', 17 1-2 ins. sq
2.50
dock for $9.50 per ton, a saving of $4
i Towels
each
.56
[spreads
"
5.50 SILVER SHEEN TRANSPARENT to $7. It has been carefully estimated
1.37 by the city government that thc expense
et Covers
"
.22 Ladies', 11 ins. sq
1.87 of maintaining the wharf and handling
kboard Covers
"
.45 Ladies', 13 ins. sq
2 38
nstitcht-il Mats
"
.08 Ladies', 15 1-2 ins. sq
4.00 the coal will be paid out by Its method
Tr.iv Cloths.... "
.26 Gentlemen's, 20 1-2 ins. sq
in buying the long ton, or 2,240 pounds
Tea Cloths
"
.72
BORDERED LINEN CAMBRIC
and selling to the consumer thc short
Toilet Covers... "
.36
69 ton, or 2,000 pounds. This difference
Sideboard Covers
.56 Ladies' Size
1.00
fcroid. Tea Cloths
"
1.15Gentlemen's Size
1.12 will be placed in whut shull be called
Toilet Covers
"
.86 Gentlemen's Full Size
SiiUlumrd ClothB.. "
1.23 HAND EMBROIDERED INITIAL the "coal fund" and out of it will be
taken the salary of the wharfinger und
Tray Cloths
"
.60
1.6.. other expenses incidental to operution.
Jht Dress Cases
"
.65 13 ins. sq., 1-4 in. hem
1.50
ih and Comb Cases
"
.44 14 ins. sq., 3-8 in. hem
1.88
Ihlon Cases
"
1.45 15 ins. sq., 1-2 in. hem
2.50
tt Sets, 4 pieces
"
1.45 20 ins. sq., 1 in. hem
For Relief of Chine.e
Cosies
"
.62
EMBROIDERED SCALLOPED
Vancouver, Feb. 25—The committee
BORDERED
fSINTED COTTON HANDKEKCIIIF.FS
of the Chinese relief fund forwarded
ible fur Children.
26c per doz. Prices: 25c, 38c, 50c, 62c, each $1000 to thc consul at Shanghai this
morning for the relief of the famine
sufferers.

STALKER

& WELLS

i •

DIRECT

Ireland's Best Linens

alpoles

LAND PURCHASE

NOTICE

Skeena Land District—District of Canst.
Take notice that I, J. H. McAunhey of Princo
Ruoert, occupatiun miner, intends to apply fur
permission to purchase the followinK described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the southwest
corner of lut 2249. thence east 40 chains, thence
south 6 chains, thence west 4U chuins, thencc
north ti chains to point of commencement, containing 20 acres more or less.
Pate Feb. 15. l'.Ul
J. 11. McAUGHEY
Pub. Feb. 25.1911.
Andrew Kennedy. Agent

Professional Cards
w. v..

BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.
MUNRO & LAILEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.

Skeena Land District-District of Coast
Tuke notice that 1, Peter Reid, of Vancouver,
B.C., occupation teamster, intends to apply for
STUART & STEWART
permission tu purchase the following described
ACCOUNTANTS-:- AUDITORS
lands:
Commencing at a post planted and markeil P.
Phone No. 280
R.'B .S.W. corner and immediately udjoining punts Law-Butler Building
marked J.M.'s N.E. corner and A.U.'s H E . curPrince Rupert
P.O. Box 351
ner; thence north HO chuins, thence east 4u chaini*,
thence south bo chains, thence west 40 chainn, to
pofnt of commencement, containing .120 acres
more or less.
PETER REID,
ALFRED CARSS,
C. V. BENNETT, R.A.
Dated 1st Feb. 1911
Charity 11 Allen, Agent
of British Columbia
of B.C., Ontario. SanPub. Feb. 25.
iintl Manitoba Bars.
kutchewun and Alberta Bars.
Skeenn Land District-District uf Coast
CARSS & BENNETT
Take notice thut 1, William Andernon. of Vnnccuver, H.C. occupation clerk, intends to apply
BABBIBTBRS, NOTARIES, ETC.
for permission to purchase the fulluwing describ- Office— ExrhnnKt* block, rornrr Third nvenue uml
ed lands:
Sixth .trw-'t. Print*,* HuDeru
II
Commencing at a post planted ami marked W.
A. northwest corner, and about 1 ntile frum Alexantler Uuchun northern boundary line; thence
WM. S. HALL, L.D.S., L>. D.S.
suuth 80 chains, thence eat-t ;**u chains thenct*
DKNTIST.
north HO chains, thenco west HO chains, to puint uf
commencement, containing 540 acres more or less,
Crown ami Bridge Work u Specialty,
WILLIAM ANDERSON,
All il.'nt:.1 npr-raliims skilfully trrntcl. Ilu. and
Dated 1st Feb. 1911
Charles It. Stark. Agent
local auji-ilirlic*** lulnmustcml iff tht* painless exPub, Feb. 25.
traction of teeth. Connuluitlon free. Oflice*: 19
and 20 Alder Block. I'rince Kuuert.
11-12
Skeena Land District-District of Coast
Take notice thai I, Alexander Huchun, of
Vancouver, H.C. occupation butcher, intends to
apply for permission tu purchase the fulluwing
defcriUnl lands;
Civil and Mining Engineers ami Surveyor*,
Commencing a post planted and marked A.H.'s
Reports, Plans, Specification*, estimates.
S.E. corner, and ail join ing posts marked J.M.'it
Wharf Construction, Etc.
N.E. corner and P.It.'* S.E. corner; thencc w r i t
Wl chains, thence notth -•* chains, thence east NI Office: 2nd Ave., near First Street
chains, tnence south HO chains ••• point uf comP. O. I l « S2
PRINCE RUPERT
mencement, containing Wtl arros moro or laiis.
ALEXANDER HUCHAN.
Pat.-.1 1st Feb.. 1911
Charles 11 Allen, Agent
Pub. Feb. 25.

LUCAS C& GRANT

HANDASYDE

C& HURT

Skeena b u d District-District of C o u t .
AC1KNTS I t ' l l 8THK1.. MACHINERY
Take notice that I, John Miller, of Vancouver,
B.C., occupation butcher, intonds tu apply for
...AND CONTKAtrrOKN Ht'l'l-UKy...
permission to purchase the following described
lands I
Commencing al a post planted nls>ut I chain P . O . B o x 4 3 6 - O f f i c e 3 r d a n d F u l t o n
from tidewater at thc head of Luscombe Hay. anil
marked J.M.'s N.E. corner, thence west Nichains,
thence south HO chains, thenc* oast 80 chains*
thencc north HO chains, to point of commence- Alax.U.Manvin.n.A.
W.E.Williamt,n.A., L.UD.
ment, containing M'- acroi mure or less.
WILLIAMS & MANSON
JUHN MILLER.
Pat.-.t 1st i*-\*. 1911
Charles r. Stark, Agent
Barrister*, Solicitor*, etc.
Pub. Feb. 25.
Skeena Land District-District of Coaat.
Take nutico that I. Leslie E. Walter, of Vancouver, H.C. occupation prospector, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following descrilied lands:
Commencing at a post planted and marked L.
E, W.'s S.E. corner and immediately adjoining
poal marked W.A.'s N.W. corner; thrnee nurth 40
chains, thence west no chains, thence nouth 40
chains, thrnee east HO chains, to point of commencement, containing .*'_.* t acres, moie or less.
LESLIE E. WALTER,
Dated 1st Feb., 1911
Charles 11 Atlen. Agent
Pub. Feb. 2i.

Box 285
Prince Rupert, B.C.

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.O.O.F
NO. 63
Meets in the Helgerron Block

COAL NOTICK
Skerna Land District—Queen Charlotte Islands
Division
Take notice that 30 days after data I, Suaan
Leary, married woman, ol Skidegate, H. C*. intend
to npply to the Chief Commissioner ot Lands, for
a license lo prospect for coal, oil and petroleum
on and under the following described lnnds*
Commencing at a post planted at the southeast
corner of Lot MM, Uraham Island, thenee north HO
chimp, thence west HO chaina, thence nouth 80
chaina, Ihence east 80 chains to point of commencement and containing 640 acrea.
Dnted Nov 16. 1910.
SUSAN LEARY
Pub. Dec 10.

Every Tuesday Evening
All members of the order in the city
are requested to visit thc lodge.
G. S. JOHNSTONE. N.G.
H. MORTON. Secretary.

To Lease

On Way to Coronation
U n d District—District of
Ottawa, Feb. 25—The military con- Queen Charlotta Island*
Skeena
tingent who are to represent Canada at Take nolice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public. Intend lo
the coronation of King George will - apply for permission to prospect for coal and
ON REASONABLE
on the following described land:
leave on the Empress of Ireland, sail- petroleum
Commancing at a post planted Hevcn milas
ing from Quebec on June 2. They will north and seven milas aast of Section Ll. Townahip
BLOCK
44F Bedford Street, BELFAST, IRELAND
LOTS
'• 7, Graham Island and marked T. It. I > N E.
return to Canada from Liverpool on corner, thenca wtast HO chains, thanca touth <**** 22
8
1
ltd Catalogue on receipt of Postcard to Walpoles, 173 Huron St.TorontoJune 30th.
chain*, thanca aast 80 chains, thenca north 80
17
18
j chalna to point of commenciment, containing 640
24
31
acres more or leaa.
18, 14
35
Dsted Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. H. DAVEY
Pub. Dae. •-.
Wilaon Coning-. Agant
i:t, 14
4
3, 4
18
Quaen Charlotte lalanda Land District-District of Quean CharlotU lalands Land District -District nf
17, 18
18
Skeenn
B M
Take notice that Thoa. It. Davey of Queen
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of -Queen
2R
1. 2
Charlotte, occupation notary nubile, intend to Chnrtntte, occupation notary public. Intend to
7, 8
14
apply for permision to itronirect (or coal and petto* apply lor permission in prmiswt fnr coal and
petroleum on the following described land:
8
19
leum on the following; described land.
Commencing at a post pUnied eleven miles
Cnmmencing at a post planted thirteen milns
1.2,3
40

IRISH LINENS

h Monarch Malleable Range
Gold medal at Portland, liW*
A.Y.P. Exposition Senttlc, 1910
Sold only and guaranteed by the

AIEN HARDWARE COY.
Third Ave—Tel. 3

ead The Optimist
And Get All the News

north and eight milea past of Section 13, Township north and seven milea east nl Section Ll, Town-thin
7, Graham Island and marked Kn. 74, T. R. 1 > . S. 7 Oraham Island and market! No. If, T. It !>., S
\V. corner, thence east 80 chains, thenc* nnrth KO E. comer, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence west HO ehains, thence south HO chnins, thence south SO chains, thenre eaat HO
Chains to point nf commencement, containing filO chains to point ol commencement, containing 6 IP
acres more or lesa.
acrea more or lev.
THOS R. DAVEY
Dttad Nov. 12, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY Dsted Nov. 9, 1910.
Wilson Oowing, Agent
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Cowing, Agent Pub. De;* 3

TERMS
SECTION

1
1
1
1
6
6
5
6
6
H

*

FIRE INSURANCE AND RENTALS

G.R. NADEN COMPANY

Queen Charlotta Islands U n d District-District of
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thos R. Divey of Queen
('harlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permiasion to prospect for coal and
petroleum on tite following described land:
Commencing at a post planted two miles north
and five miles east of Section El, Township 7,
Oraham Island and marked No. If, T.R.D., N. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thencc south 80 chains
Ihence west HO chains, thence north HO chains to
point of commencement, containing MO acres mor.
or le**.**
Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. It DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Oowing, Agent

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
Skeena
Take notice that 1, Thoa. It. Davey of Qua* S»conH A v e . .
Charlotte, ooeupstion notary public, inland tu
apply for permiaainn to prospect tor coal in
petroleum on tha following described land:
Commencing at a poat plnnted thirteen miles
north and Me mile* east of Section 13, Township
7, Oraham Island and marked No. 75, T. D. R , S
Wi cornar. thenee aaat HO chaina, thence north **f
ehains, thence west KO chiins, thence aouth *•'
chaini to point nf commencement, containing 640
I.r.l A . « .
acrea more or lem.
Dated Nov. 12, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Doc. 3.
Wilaon Cowing, Agent

Skeena Land Distrirt—Queen Charlotte Islands
Division
Take notice that 30 dsys alter date I, Ferdinand
O. Tsnert, fsrmer, of Skidevate, It. C , intend to
apply to the Chief Commiwinner ef I*and*, for a
license to prospect lor cosl. nil and petroleum on
-AI i* under the following described lsnds:
Commoncing at n post planted one-half mile
east of the southeast corner nl Lot 80S, (irsham
Inland, thenre north 80 rhsins, thenre eait HO
chains, thenre south 80 chains, thence west HO
Chains to po'nt of commencement, snd contsining
840 ni-res*.
Dated Nov. U HMO. KKRDINAND O. TAPERT
Pub. Dec. 10.

Skeena U n d Distrirt -Queen Charlotta Islands
Divtiion
Tnke notice that 30 ds>s at'er date, I, Charles
tMn.iT, farmer, of Skidegste. II C , Intend te.
apply to the Chief Commissioner ot U n d s , for a
teen.*** to prast»ec"i tor cosl. oil and |M-tr«leti n on
and under the following dencril****--! lands
Commencing at a nml plant p. I twn m les south
of the southeast corner of l/it ROI, (irsham Uland,
thence nouth HO chains, thence wwt XO chains,
thenre north HO chains, thenre m*-t HO chnins to
point of commencement, and containing MO irree.
Dated Nnv. Ifi, 1910.
CHARLES IIEI.MEU
Pub. Dec. 10.

Limited.
Prince Rupert, B.C.

PRINCE RUPERT WAREHOUSING AND
FORWARDING COMPANY
Nrs, M . I I M H .

Forwarding, Distributing and
Shipping Agents

Storage of Hue-gage and Household ('.Kids a Specialty.
-AT

LOWEST
o

KATKS

Douglas Sutherland, Mgr.
P. O. Box 9 0 7

Phone

262

THE

COAL NOTICK

PRINCE

RUPERT

COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

OPTIMIST
COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

7~—I
Quwn (-harlotte Islands Land District - Diatrict ol queen Charlolte Islands Lund District - D strict nl Queen Charlotte Islands Lznd District—District of queen Chariot,,- lH,an.,B U ( l ( , ,
Skwnu
Ski*ena
Ske,- ll
„. ,
Skivna
" **ML*___
Take notice t h a t 1, John Mcl.eod of Vancouver,
'l'aki* notice that I, John McU'od nl Vancouver
Take notice that I, John M c L e o d of Vuncouver
l
a
k
e
police
t
|
I,
John
M
c
U
d
r
f
v
P
int
uccupation hroker, inlend tn apply ("r permission occupution broker, intend to upply for permisnion B. C , occupntion broker, intend t o apply for per- B . 0 . , occupation broker, I n t e n d S 5 . . " - J * !
(ur
to proapect lor coal and petroleum on the lolluwinK to pro pect for c o d und pttrolftum On t h i following mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the m i l l i o n to pmapeet for c » „',, i" »
W
follnwing deacribed lands:
following descril.Hl Itndi;
W**mt- rf
described lands:
describe i lunds:
4.—Commencing at a post planted ono mile
('nnunenciiiK at a pnst planted almut twn miles
C i m m e n c i g ut n punt plant d about six miles
Ifi. -Commencirg ut u •,-.,,, .,•_., ,
south and two miles west ul the nmuth ol lhe miuth und two miles west of the mouth of the north of the northwest corner of Lot 171 being tho northeast corner of lot II |! , ! lHl l l Uji
Tl-vl Kiver and marked J. Mc.I.. N. K. Corner, Tl-i- Kiver and mnrked J. M c L . N K. Corner northeast corner marked J. M c L . N . E . Corner', corner marked J. McL. N | r , . , ^ N l
No. Ti, thence suuth St) chuins, thenco west SU N o . 13 thene soulh hO chuins, thenn* west Ml thenn* west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains 80 chains, thence south 80 Chilni t l i K * * - "
? *
chains, tlience north SII chains, thence easl HU c ains, thenn- north hO chuins. then e east HO thence east 80 chains, thonce north 80 chains to chums, thence north BQ c h ^ t f el gf
mencement contuining 840 tens
'
*
chains to point ol ciimmenceini'iil; ciintaininK ••I;.in.•• to point of commencement; containing 640 point of c o m m e n c e m e n t .
Dntwl D e c . 2 4 , 1910.
J O H N M ' L E O D Dated D w . 8 8 , 1 9 1 0 .
jntru.,
1
li-IU acres, more or loan.
M M i more or less.
Pub.
Jan.
2
1
.
W
.
D
a
s
s
,
Agent
Pub. Jun. 21.
'2W MUoJ
Dated Feh. 'ii, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD D a t n l Feb 28, 1911J O H N M LKOD
U
••**•*,."-AWI
I'ub. Feb. 84.
Clarence McDowell. Auent Pub. Feb. 25.
Clarann- McDowell, Agenl Queon Charlotte lalanda U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of
Skeena
Queen Charlutte Islanda U n d Disirict District of y u e c n Charlolte Islands Land District - District of
Take notice t h a t I , John McLeod of Vancouver, queen Charlotte Islands Land District h -,Skeena
Skeenu
q u e e n Charlotte Inlands U n d Dwtrict - D i s t r i c t of B. C , occupation broker, Intend t o a p p l y for perTake notice that I, Juhn McU'od ol Vancouvor,
Take notice that I, John McU'od ol Vancouver,
Skn-na
•
mission to prospect for coal und petroleum on the
Take notice that I. John MeUod _fv__
occupatiun liruker, intend to apply lur pernnssjun occupation broker, inlend to apply lor permission
Take notin* that I. ohn MeLlbd ol Vancouver, following described lunds:
B C occupation broker, I n t K j i X H - S
to prospecl lor cual and petroleum on the lollowini! to proapect Inr cnal anil lietroleum on the lollowini! ' occupution br ker. intend to apply fur permission
5.—Commencing ul a post p l a n t n l o n e mile mission to prospect for coil u d o f f i ^ S
described lands:
-*^™wta«iM
i to prospect for coul und petroleum on the following north of the northwest corner of Lot 171 being following descrilied lands:
described landa:
..
CommencinK al a post planted abuul two milea , (ir-m!'<•<) land:
CommencinK at a posl planled aboul Iwo miles
17.—Commencing at a DM ritnrt .. . I
the southwest curner marked J. M c L . S. W . Corweat ol the mouth ul the 'I l-ol Kiver and murked south und two milea wost ol the miiutli of the ! Commencing ai a post pluntnl ubout six miles ner, thence north HO chains, thence east 80 chains, northeast corner of l.ot il |,, in T ^ " > •
tJSHi
J . McL. N. W. Corner, No. 88. tlience suuth Ml Ti'el Kiver and markisl J. McL. S. B, Corner, ; soulh and two miles west of the T M Kiver and thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to corner mnrked J. Md,. £ B S
80 chnins. thence north su
ffiffiSS
chains, thence east SO chains, tlience nurth so No. 48, thenci. norlh SU chains, ihence weal HU marked J. McL. S. K. Corner. N o . 44, thence point of commoncement.
chains, thence west HU chains to point ol com- chains, thence south SU chains, thence eaat HU north 80 chains, thence went 80 . hains, ihence south Dated D e c . 2 4 , 1910.
J O H N M ' L E O D 80 chains, thence soulh so , E ™p0lct * * |
chaina
commencement
containing
Md
acrm
***l
mencement; contuining 010 acres, mure or less.
_„_,„. to
_ point ol commencement: containinK 840 , BO ehuins, thenn* east 80 chains to poinl of com- Pub. Jan 2 1 .
W D a s s , Agen
Dated Dec. 28, 1910.
™j,v y - J
Dated F«b. I I . 1811
JUllN MCLt.OD „,.„„ m o r t . „ r • „ , ,
enn-ment; containing 610 ucn-s, more nr less.
JOHN McLKOD I Duted Feb. 23, 1911.
I'ub Feb. 88,
Clurence McDowell, Auent | | ) n l w ) ye\,. n-_t j g n
J O H N M'LKOD Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Diatrict—District of Pub. Jan.21.
• i. ' V 0 0 !
Ualiv B. Waller, Auent ; Pub. Feb. 25.
Skeena
Clarence McDowell. Agent
,____,
,,.
. , I'ub. Feb. 21.
Take notice that I, John Mcl.eod of Vancouver,
Quwn Charlotte Islands Land District District nl
Skis'lia
H. C , occupation broker, Intend to apply for perQueen ('harlotte laland* Land District Di.trict ol
Take nntice lhat 1, John McUod ol Vancouver,
mission to prospect for cnal and pelroleum on tho queen Charlotte Islands Un.l Diitrict-Diitrittrfl
Skwna
ijuo-n Chariott,. Islands U n d District -District of
Skii-na
\
following (bi-icrlhed lands:
Take notice lhat I. Juhn McUsid nl Vancouver,
occupalion broker, intend In upply fur permission
Skeena
Tako notice that I. John MeUod nf V i m - I
6.—Commencing at a post planted o n e milo
lo pruspect lur cual und petroleum on the lolluwinK occupation hroker, intend to apply lor |H>rmiaaion
Take notice that I, John McLeod .of Vnncouver,
B . C „ occupation broker. Intend t o m b i B S l
o
prospect
lor
coal
and
|H>troleum
on
the
lollowinK
north
of
the
northwest
corner
of
Lot
171
being
the
described
lands:
o l ' u i t i i *m*****mt
-•
- *m |*TI v o | - . *.* .»#• .
occuputiun bruker, intend to apply or |H*rmisniun
mission to prospect for coal and p e * 3 K n i t 5 l
m
CommencinK at a post plantod about two miles j ,| m ( . r ii M ,| | a nd>.
to prospect for coal and petroleum o" the following southeast corner marked J. M c L . S. E . Corner, following descrihed lands;
thenn* norlh 80 chuins, thence west 80 chuins
west ol the mouth of the 'll-el Kiver and markeil
CommencinK nl a post planted ubout two mllea descrilml lands:
18.—Commencing at a pout planted it the smb. I
J. McL. N. B. Corner, No. lit, thence south SU j suuth and two mill*, wesl ol the mouth ol the
Commencing at a post plain.-.1 OIHIUI six mtlesi tnence south 80 chains, ihence eust 80 chuins f
chains, thenw west su chaina, thenci* north su -|-|--j Uivt*r and marked J. M c L . N. B. Corner, aouth nnd t w o west of i h e mnuth of the Tl-e, point of commencement.
J O H N M ' L E O D marked J. M c L . S. \\ . Cor., ihence UM M f i I
chains, tbence east t.n chains lo point ol cum-1 2s*0- 4; ( thenee south HU chains, thenre wi*st fl, K i v e r and marked J. M c L . N . W . Corner, N o . 38 ( D a t n l Dec. 2 4 , 1910.
t h e n c e north 80 chains, thenre west tii d £ f
W . D a a s , Agent t h e n c e south 80 chains to point otmnttMMM
meiiceiiieiil; containinK 840 acres,JOHN
mure or
leas.,
| chains, ihence norlh HU chains Ihence east su thence south HO chains, thenn* east 80 chains Pub. Jan. 2 1 .
M
i
l
.
l
l
L
D
chuins
to
point
of
commencement;
containinu
tilU
Dated heb. I I , r.'ll
ihenn*
north
80
chains,
thenn*
west
80
chains
lo
•
containing 610 ncres.
I
queen
Charlotte
Islands
U
n
d
District—District
of
Clarence McDowell. AKent acres, more or less.
I'ub. Feb. -ia.
point of eonimenn'ment; nmtaining 640 acres,
, Dated D e c . 2 8 , 1910.
J(iH\ MLEODI
Skeena
| Datad Feb 88,1811.
JOHN McLKOD
more or less.
Take
notin*
t
h
a
i
I,
John
McLeod
of
Vancouver,
Clurence McDowell. Auent D a t n l Feb. 23. 1911.
Quwn Charlutte Islands Land District District ol I i ub. Feb. 84
J O H N M ' L E O D B. C . , occupation broker, Intend t o apply for perltf>
Pub. Feb. 2 5 .
Clarann* McDowell, Agent mission t o prospect for coal and petroloum on the
Take notice thai 1, John MeUod ol Vancouver, ' Quwn Charlotle Manila Land District -District ol
following deacribed lands:
occupaliun broker, intend to apply lor permission I
S C L ,
, , ,.
7.—Commencing a t a post planted 30 chains 1
to i.ro.|K.cl for coal and petroleum on the lollowinK I 1 ake notice hat I. John McU'od of \ ancouver, queen Charlotte Iitands U n d D l s t r i c l - D i s t r i c t of west of thc northeast corner of U t 45 being the q u e e n Charlotte lslunds U m l Dbtrid -Dutrttfl
Bkeena
f
Hscribiil lands
I occupation broker, inlend to apply lor permlMon
Skn-na
northweat
corner and marked J. M c L . N . W
T a k e notice that I, John MrD-nd of V t U M I
(•unimeiicinu at a pust planled aluiut three miles to pru»|>ect (or cual and |K*troleum on the lollowing
Take notice thai 1, J o h n McLeod of Vancouver, Cor., thenn* east 80 chains, thence south 80 | B . C i occupation broker, intend to ijnh; him. I
w.*st ol the mouth ol the Tl-el Kiver markisl descrilied lands:
occupation broker, inlend to apply for permission
J
Mel
N K Corner. No. 70, thence south HU ! ( ommencinK a( a p o x plantnl about Iwo t o proapect for coal and petroleum on the following chalna, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 | mission t o prospect for coal uml petnlna ontbl
chains to point of commencement containing 640 '. following descrihod lands:
I
chains, llienw west HU chains, t h e n c north HU . mile, soulh and (wo mile. MM ol the mouth ul described land:
acre*.
19.—Commencing at a post p l u M it tb I
,
Commencing
at
u
posl
plantnl
altout
six
milea
c.,:','.:
.hence
e.„
H
U
chains
to
P
*
t
T
S
»
V»
JH
J
^
r
S
s
^
i
«
?
h
_
s
.
JKfcS
D s t e d D e c . 2G, 1910.
J O H N M ' L E O D ' northwest corner of Lot in being th? north** I
U
J. McL. N* W. i • i: • r. Ko. *it. Ih- i.e.- SOUth >"
mencement; containinK 640 acre*, more or less.
south
and
t
w
o
miles
west
ol
the
mouth
of-»the
Pub. Jan. 21
W. Daaa, Agent i corner and marknl J. Mel.. N. VV. for., UKW I
Dttad fub* 21. 1911.
J*»»N McUSOD chainn, U.i..-. I . I M) chaina, thence north MU Tl-el Kiver and marked J. M c L . S. W . C o m e r
: eaat 80 chains, thenn- south MI chain*, tbeaee I
chuinrt, thence •.-... hO chainn to (wini of comN o . 37 thenn* north 80 chains, thence east 80 queen ('harlotte lalands U n d District—Diatrict u I weat 80 chains, thence north Mi chains m [art |
Pub, Feb. w ,
ClaftnM McDottiii, htm' mencement; containinu 640 acrea, morv or leaa.
Skeena
' of commencement mntaini-g 610 i c m .
I
Datnl Feb. 22, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD chains, tnence south 80 chains, thenn- west M)
T a k e notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, 1
queen Charlotte Intanda U n d District Dintrict of I'ub. Fvb. 24.
JOHN M'LEOD I
Clarence McDowrll. Agent chainap to point of commencement: containing 610 B. C . , occupalion broker, intend t o apply for per- D a t e d D e c . 30, 1910.
acre», more or leas.
Skeena
Pub. Jun. 2 1 .
tt
1'iw.Aiml
Dated Feb. 2
.Ml.
J O H N M ' L E O D miaaion lo prospoct for coal and petroleum on the
Take notice that I, John IfttLnd of Vancouver,
Clarann- McDowell, Agent following decribed landa:
occupation broker, intend lo apply for permiwion Queen Charlotte Inlandn Land Dintrict—Dintrict of Pub. F e b . 25.
8 — C o m m e n c i n g a l a post p l a n t e d 30 chains I q u e e n Charlotte Ulands Land Dhbfct -Disthctdl I
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
Skwna
Skeena
1
west of the northeast corner of U t 45 being tbe
described lands:
| Take notice thai 1, John McLeod of Vancouver
(
T a k e notice that I, John McD-m! of Vir,t»unr, I
Commencing at a post plantnl three miles wmt occupation broker, intend to apply for |H*rmu*iun q u e e C ' rlotte Islanda U n d District— Distirct o northeaat corner marked J. M c L . N . E . Cor„
thence
weat
80
chains,
thence
south
80
chains,
i
B
.
C
.
,
occupation
broker,
ir.terd
tnsn-l)
fcrptr-1
Skeena
of the mouth of the Tl-el Kiver and marketl J. to pnwpect for coal and petroleum on the following
Take notice that I. John M c L e o d of Vancouver thence easl 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to . miaaion t o prospect for coal and (•.•tr«.cum on tbt I
McL.
S. F:. Corner. No. 20. thenn- north BO Itwcnbed landa
| following describnl lands:
I
Commencing at a pont planted about t w o milos occupation broker, int entl to apply for permission point of commencement containing 610 acrea.
chainn, thenn* went ht) chainn. thenn* wiuth BO
J O H N M ' L E O D I 20.—Commencing »t » port planted it tb I
chainn, thenn* eant ht) chainn to point uf com- •Miuth and two milen went of tbe mouth of the Tl-el to pr. -poet for nml and pelmleum on he following D a t n l Dec. 2 6 . 1910.
Puh. Jan. 2 1 .
W Dass, Agent | aouthweat corner of Lot Mi betni lb* nortbcMI
Kiver and marked J. M c L , S. W. Corner, No. H , dcscrtlm) lands;
mencement; containing ti*0 acre*., mon* or lew,
| corner and marked J. McL. \ . E. Cur., ttewl
CotnflkM e g at a post plantnl almut six miles
JOHN MeLEOD thetin* north hi) chainn, thenn* eant -" chains, south
Datad Feb. 21. i n n .
q m en Charlotte lalands U n d District—District of t weat 80 chains, thenn- soutli N chains, theweI
and three miles west of t h e m o u t h of the
Skwna
Clarence McDowell, Agenl thenn* nouth •*-•' chainn, thenn- went M> chaina to T M Kiver and marked J. M c L . N . E . Corner,
eaat 80 chains, thence north HI chairs m pent I
Pub. Feb. n ,
i-.-n.i of commencement; containing 64U acrm,
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, l of commencement OOnttlnlni ,; 10 acrw.
1
N o . 76, thence south 80 chains, t h e n c e west 80
more or lean.
B. t" . occupation broker, intend t o apply for per- D a t e d D e c . 30, 1910.
Queen Charlolte Inlandn l-and DUtrict Dintrict of D a t n l Feb. 22. W U .
JOHN MLEODI
chains,
thence
north
H
O
chains,
thenre
east
80
JOHN McLKOD
mission to prospect for coal and pc-truleum on the Pub. J a n . 2 1 .
Skeena
tt.
l)w.._j«|
containing
I'ub. Feb. 24.
Clarenn* McDowell, Agent chains t o point of commenn-ment:
following described lands:
Take notin* that I. John U t l - t o d ol Vancouver,
tilt) acn*s, more or !••*.*•.
9.—Commencing at a post p l a n t n l .10 chains
occupalion bmker. intend to apply for p m W o o
J O H N M'LKOD
Queen Charlotte Inlandn Land Dintrict Dintrict of D a t n l Feb. 2 3 . 1911.
west of the northeast corner of U t 473 being the
l o pronjiect for n>al and petroleum on the following
l*ub.
F
e
b
.
25.
Clarann'
M
c
D
o
w
e
l
l
,
Agent
Skn*na
northwest corner marknl J. M c L . N . W . Cor., j q u e e n Charlotte Islands U n d Itistrict-lh-tiktrf |
lands:
. . .
.,
Skeenu
T a k e n o t i n * that I. John McI<eod of Vancouver
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains 1
Commencing at a post planted about two mil--** .
T a k e notice that I. John McLecd of Yum*,
thence weat 80 chains, thence north 80 chains
w e , i of thr mouth of the Tl-el Kiver and marknl 1 occupalion broker inteml to apply
« p m U M q u e e n Charlotte Inlands U n d I) strict - Disirict of to point of commencement containing 6 1 0 acres.
B . C i occupation bruker. intend to a'-p!*- ta-»
Skeena
J. McL. S. Iv Comer. No. B0, thenn* north Ml J '.)•» -rril-c.l
! « • " • *lands:
for coal and -petroleum on the fullowing
Datnl Dec. 26, 1910.
J O H N M ' L E O D ' mission t o prospect for coal and |.etruli*umttue
Take notin* that I, John McI.eod of Vanmuver,
chainn, thenn- went M> chuin*., thence Miuth BO
Commencing at a ]><*-. planted aboul two fiutca
W . D a , Agent following described lunds:
occupation bmker. intend to apply for permission Pub. J a n . 2 1 .
chain**, thenn* eant M) chainn to |*oinl of c o m I 2 1 . — C o m m e n c i n g ut u |Mist planud it W
nouth uf l h e 11 < I Kiver and marknl John McL. t o pmspect for coal and petroleum nn t h e following
m e n n m e n t : containing tiltt acre*, more or lew.
queen Charlotte lalanda U n d District—Dlstrct o : northwoat corner of U t I" beini t U UUllM
BkMM
D a t n l Feb. 2 1 , l - . l l .
J O H N M L K o D i - thenn*
V •*-• Corner.
32. thenn*
i h e n c e north
nouth hit
Mt chains,
chains. described lands:
I corner and murked J. McL. V ••• Cor-tfcM
west 80 No.
chains,
Commencing at a pmt plantnl six miles south
Take notice that 1, John Mcl-cod of Vancouver, , e a s t 80 chains, tbence south N chains, t m t I
I'ub. Feb. 21.
Clarenn* McDowell. Agenl thenn- east 80 chaina t o pi.mi of commencement; i
and three milen west of the mouth of the Tl-el B. * . occupalion broker, intend to apply for per- ; weat 80 chains, thence north ><• chains to poat I
nintaining 610 acrea, more or leaa.
Kiver and marknl J. McL, S. K. Corner. N o . 75, mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the of c o m m e n c e m e n t containing MO MM.
JOHN McLKOD
Queen Charlotte Inlandn l-and Dintrict Dintrict of Dated Feb 22, 1911.
ihence north 80 ehains. thence weat 80 chains,
D a t e d Dec. .10, 1910.
JOHN MLEOD
Pub. F e b . 21.
Leslie K. Walter. Agent thenn* south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to following described lands:
Skeena
10.—Commencing at a post plumed 30 chalna ; P u b . J a n . 2 1 .
».!>»».A|rt |
Take notin* that I, John McU'od of Vancouver
point nf commencement; containing 640 acres, west of the northeast corner of Lot 473 lieing
occupation broker, intend to apply for |H*rmiwiion queen Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrict—District of more or Inss.
the northeast corner marked J. McL. N . E . Cor.,
t o prospect fur cnal and petroleum on the following
Skeena
Dated Feb. 2.1, 1911.
J O H N M'LKOD thence weat 80 chaina, thence aouth 80 chains,
dcwcrihcd lands:
Take notice thai I John McLeod of Vancouver, Pub. Feb. 2 6 .
Clarnce McDowrll, Agent thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to q u e e n Charlotte Islands Land District—Diithctrf
Commencing at a ponl plantnl t w o mili-n wi-nt occupatiun broker, intend t o apply fur permission
Skeeru
point of commenn-ment containing 640 acrea.
ol the mouth of the Tl-el Kiver and markeil J to pr.. -pi i-i for coal and petroleum nn the following
T a k e notice that I, John Mcl-cod nf \ancouvev
Dated Dec. 26, 1910
JOHN M'LEOD
McL. S. W. Corner, Nu. 28, ihence north WI described lands:
B. C , occupation broker, intend t<> IWV w j
Pub.
Jan.
21
W.
Dasa,
Agent
chainn, thence east Ml chainn, thence south WI
Commencing at a post plantnl about t w o milea
miaaion t o prospect for coul nnd petroleum on in
chains, thence west W> chains to poinl of com- south of the mouth of the Tl el Kiver and marknl
queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of [ollowing described lands:
u
mencement containing till) acre**., mon* or lew.
J. M c L S. 1. Corner, N o . 3 1 , thence wmt 80
Skeena
22.—Commencing at a port plinted
ttj
Dated Feb. 2 1 , li*U.
J O H N McLKOD chains, thence north 80 chaina, thence eaat 80
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, northwest corner of Ix>t 10 betni » *--*™"
Pub. Feh.'Jit.
Clarence McDowell, Agent chains, thenn* south 80 chaina to point of com*
B. i".. occupation hroker, Intend lo apply for per- corner and marked J. McL. V h. I or, ba»
mencement; nintaining 6 4 0 acres, more or lew.
miaaion to prospect for coal and petroleum on the weat 80 chains, thence south BO J « " J
S k e e n a U n d D i a t r i c t - District o f Coaat
Dated Feb. 22, 1911.
J n l l N McLKOD
Take notice that Henry Macartney of Prince following desert tied landa:
e u t 80 ehalns, thence north W chain to po«
I'ub. Feb. 24.
I . :•,• K. Walter. Agent Rupert, B.C., occupation miner, Intendi to apply
IL—Commencing at a post planted 30 chaina of commencement containing ••••• KM*
.
queen Charlotte Uland** Land Disirict District of
west of the northeast corner of Lot 473 being the
for
permission
to
purchase
t
h
e
following
describ0 1910
Skeena
•outhwest corner marked J. McL. S. W. Cor.,
Take notin* lhat 1, Juhn Mi*I<eod of Vancouver, queen Charlotte lalands U n d D i s U i c t - D i s t r i c t of ed lands:
Commencing a t a post p l a n t n l on Irft hnnk of thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
occupation broker, intend to apply for iMTmiwiun
Ske -n i
thence weat 80 chains, thence south 80 chalna
t o prospect fur cual and petroleum nn the following
Take notin- thai I, John M c U d of Va couver, Ex-chum-aik Klvcr aliout t w o and a half miles to point of commencement containing 640 acrea.
Queen Ch.rloUe I.l.n.l. Und
OtttH-Vrntm*
il< • i ni i -i landa:
occuoalion hroker, intend o apply for permiasion from Ita mouth and almut o n e half mile nbovr Dated Dec. 26, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
**>keena
Commencing at a post plantnl al the mnulh of to pnnjM-ft for c al and netrole.im n the following rapids, t h r n f e north HO chains, t h e n c e east 40 Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Dass, Agen
T . k e nodce (h»( l.John MeUod
-'__****
chalna, thence south 80 c h a i n i mure leas to river
the Tl-el Kiver and marked J. M c L . S. K. Corner, (II-M nlM-d lands:
N o 1, thenn? nurth ho chains, thence west 80
Commencing at a -rasi planted about fnur mile* bank, t h e n c e w e s t 40 chalna more or l c t i along queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—Diatriet of I). C , occup.(lon broker, inlen.l _*___%_*__
minion (o pronpeel lor coal an.l » « • * • • "*
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 snuth and two miles w e s t of the mouth of the river hnnk to point of e o m m e n e e m e n L c o n U l n i n g
Skeena
. . B_
chains l o point of commencementcontaining Tl-el Kiver and marknl J. McL N . K. Corner, .*.'" acres, more or less
Take notice that I, John Mcleod of Vancouver lollowing dewrjlied lands:
23.-Commenclnit al a MM PWJ" * h B MO acres, mun* nr lew.
N o . 1.'.. thence south HO chains, ihence west 80 Date Dec. 10, 1910.
B. C , occupalion broker, intend to apply for per«*<gfj
H E N K Y M A C A R T N F . Y miasion to prospect for coal and petroleum on the northwea( corner ol U t l O W M
Dated Feb. 2 1 , LOU.
J O H N McLKOD tdiains, thenn- north W> chains, thence eaat 80 Pub. J a n . 7.1911.
corner, marked J. Mel.. S. W. ' " ' - , £ ' " 3
Puh. Feb. ....
Clarann* McDowrll, Agent chains i o pot i of eommencemenl; ontalning 610
following described lands:
80
cimins.
thence
north
Ml
chains.
il"*"™_
acres, mon* or leaa.
14,—C ommencing at a post planted at the northDttad. Feb. 2.1. 1911.
J( HN M'LKOD
east comer of U t 42 being the northeast corner HO ch.ina, thenc.. soulh N chain, to !«»»•
Clarance McDowell, Agent
marked J. McL. N . E. Cor., thence weat 80 chains, commencement containinK 640 "***''*... .. i|*0D
q u e e n Charlotte Islands U n d District District of Pub Feb. 2ft.
COAL NOTICK
.V i.-"«. ''(•*
thence south HO chains, thence easl 80 chalna, I).ted Dec. 3(1, 11110. tt
Skn-na
•** '
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement Pub. J . n . 21.
Taki* tii.i I* .• that 1, John MW ••"! of Vanmuver, Queen C l a r t o t i e M a m ' s U n d District Dintrict ol
containing 640 acres.
occupaliun broker, intend to apply for |>ermis*iun
Sk ena
Dated
Dec.
28,
1910.
JOHN
M'LEOD
queen
harlotte
lalanda
U
n
d
D
i
s
t
r
i
c
t
D
i
s
t
r
i
c
t
of
to pron|M*ct for cnal and |K*troleum on the following
Take nolice that I, John McI*eod of Vancou\er,
Queen ChuloUc laland. Und D_**W -•jUtn**
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daaa, Agent
Skeena
described lands:
ncnipatio bmker. Intend to B p p | fur permissinn
T a k e notice that I , John Mcl^eod of Vancouver,
Cnmmencing nt a pnsl plantnl nbout four miles to pr.> p.-1 fur coal and petroleum un the fullowing
T . k e nodce (hat I. John R«Uod "\ ™ g S
i B . C , occupation broker, intend t o a p p l y for per- queen Charlotte lalanda U n d District —District of D. C , occupalion broker, •f_-V* SB_,
south ami t w o miles WM of the mouth of the descr Ind lands:
cit*
L
Skeena
Tl-el Kiver and marknl J. M c L . N . y.. Corner,
Commencing at a post planted four mi'es south missinn to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
Take notice that I, John M c U o d of Vancouver. miaaion (o prospect lor coal an.l *ftwmm
following
deocribed
landa:
N'o. 71, ihenn* nouth WI chains, thenn* west 80 and t w o wo-M of the mouth ol t e Tl-el K i \ e r and
lollowini! deacribed land.:
, , __
B.
C
,
occupation
broker,
intend
t
o
apply
for
per
1.—Commencing at a post planted a t the northchainn, thenn* north WI chains, thenn* east -HO marked J. McL. S. K. Corner, N o . 16, thence n rth
2 l . - C o m m e n c l n g at a port l-*&**J__«I
mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
chains to point uf commencement; nmtaining 640 8 0 chains, thenn- went HO chains, the ce south 80 weat eorner U t 171 M M the northweat corner
northweat corner U t 10 •*»_* ' , ' , , - t j
following: described lands:
n
acres, mure or lew.
chains, t ence east 0 chain t> poinl of com* marked J. M c L . N . W . Corner, thence e a s t 80
IB.— Commencing at a poat planted at thc corner m.rked J. McL. S. B. ( ''• •• ' '„ r u , »
chaina, thence soulh 80 chains, thence weat 80
D a t n l Feb. 22, HML
J O H N McLKOD BMflrttmntl iontaining 640 acres, more or le s.
northeast corner of U t 41 being the northweat chsins. thenco north HO chains. Um*m •*•*,_,
I'ub. Feb. 24.
Clarann* McDowell, Agent D a t n l Feb. 23, 911.
JOHN M'LKOD chains, thence north 80 chains l o point of com- corner marked J. McL. N. W. Cor., thence east ch.ina, thence Bouth N chains 10 I"""
mencement containinu IMOacns.
\y__0D
Pub. Feb. 25.
Clarann- McDowell, Agent mencement.
Dated Dec. 2 3 , 1910.
J O H N M ' L E O D 80 chains, thence aouth 80 chalna, thence weat 80
•». ', „„. ArM
Pub. Jan. 2 1 .
W . D a s s , Agent chaina, thence north 80 chains to point of com- D . t e d Dec. 30, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Inlands U n d District - D i s t r i c t of
mencement containing 640 acrea.
queen
Charlotte
Islands
U
n
d
DistrictDi-trict
of
Pub.
J
.
n
.
21.
"
Skeena
Dated Dec. 28, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Skeen •
Take notin- lhal 1, Jnhn McLeod nf Vanmuver,
W. Daaa, Agent Quoen Charlotte Islands Land Dtotrtd -P""1
Take notice that 1, John McLeod cf Vancouver, Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of PUD. Jan. 21.
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
Skeena
c
c
upatlon
broker,
Inlend
to
pply
for
pennimiori
l o pro--pect for coal and petroleum nn the following
Skeena
ViHOn*'
Take notice thai I, John M c l e o d of Vancouver, queen Charlotte Islands U n d Diatrict—Diatrtct of
to prospect fi r c al and p c t m l e u m o n th - following
d< -< nl *«( lands:
Take notice that I, John Mel..'.'' J , |orpet*
Skeena
descrilMfl landn:
B. C , occupation broker, intend t o apply for perII. C , occupation, broker, intend • I * on the
Commencing at a Post plantnl alwut fuur miles
Take
notice
that
I,
John
McLeod
of
Vancouver,
Commencing at a post planted alwut f ur miles mission tn prospect for coal and pelroleum on the
aouth and t h n v miles wesl of the mouth of the
B. C , occupation broker, Intend to apply for per- miaaion t o proapect (or coal and pwmi
1
Tl-el Kiver and marknl J. M c L . S. E . Corner, south and two miles w e t nf ihr mouth of the following descrihed lands:
_,..mA
described lands:
lamia.
->_.*_ nne
one m*
Nf
2.—Commencing at a post planlnl at the north- miasion to prospect for coal and petroleum on the lollowinK deacrihed
No. T8| thence nnrth RO chains, thence west HO Tl-el Kiver and marked J. McL. N . W. C rner,
following deacril>ed lands:
25.—CommencinK at a post mmm ^
._,
chainn, thenn- south 80 chains, thence east 80 No. .16, thence south hO chain--, t h e m e o st hO west corner U t 171 being the northeasl corner
12.—Commencing at a post planted 30 chalna north o l tho northwest corner 01 un „
(*or,
chains to puint of commencement;
containing chain*, thenn* north 8 chains, thence wea 80 marknl J. M c L . N . K. ( nrner, thence weat 80 weat of the northeaat corner of Lot 473 being the northeast corner marked .1. ***£._, >{\E ch.ina*
hains t o poinl uf c o m m e n n m e n t : containing 640 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80
610 acres, more or less.
acres, more or les*.
chains, thence north 80 chains t o point of com- southeast corner marked J. McL. S. E. Cor., thence hence weat 80 chains, thenc.. **?__ &m l»
Dated Feb. 22, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
''
aCrr ,
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chalna, thence hence e u t 80 chains, (hence
JOHN M ' L K O D mencement.
Pub. Feb. I4i
Clarence McDowell, Agenl D a t n l F e b . 23, 1911.
,., fc0D
J O H N M ' L E O D eaat 80 chalna, thence aouth 80 chains to point of mint o l commencement containing
I'ub. Feb. 25.
Clnrance McDowell, Agent Dated Dec. 2 3 , 1910.
Ja(cd
D
e
c
.
3
1
,
1910.
•"'!'
p
_ . , AB'nl
commencement
containing
640
acres.
Pub. Jan 2 1 .
W . Daaa, Agent
Pub.
J
.
n
.
21.
. . . 1 . I..,. 91
Dated Dec. 26, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
q u e e n Charlotte Islands U n d District - Dintrict of q u e e n Chailotte Islands Lund Distrirt—District of
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daas, Agent
jDWHel D-*-****
Btmni
Skeena
Queen Charlolte Islands U n d District—District of queen Charlotte Islands Land Diatrict—District of Queen CharloKc Islands U n
Tnke notice that I. John M c U r d of Vancouver
Take notice that I, John M c L ml of Van ouver,
Skeenn
. \aI,rouve'.
Skeenn
,
Skeena
occupatinn broker, intend tn npply fir permission occupation bmker, inlend to apply 'Or permit* on
T a k e notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
T.ko notice that I, John U**f
tpptt '"' KL
Take notice thnt I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
t o prosepcl fnr coal and petroleum on t h e following to pro*pect or c »:il a d petr.-letim on U M followini.
B . C , occupation broker, intend to apply for per- B. •'.. occupation hroker, Intend to apply for per- B. C , occupation broker, intend t o w g w . „„ .
described I .nds:
d scribed binds;
A
mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the missinn to prospeet for coal and petroleum onthe mission to prospect lor colli ami p*
Commencing at a pnst planteil about two miles
,. mil'
Commencing ai a p st plant d ul... i four miles following described lands:
lollowinK described lands:
following descrilied landa:
south and t w o miles west of the mnuth of the outh and twn mile*. M
of thr mouth f the
20—CommencinK at a post 1" ,,,, lH,,nB ....
3.—Commencing at a post plantnl one mile
13.—Commencing at a poat planted at the north- north
ol the northwest corner o i l , „,
y
Tl-el Kiver nnd marked J. M c L . S. K. Corner, Tl-el Kiver and marked J. M L .
. W. Corner, north 01 the northwest corner of Lot 171, marked
east corner of U t 42 being the northwest corner
N o . 71, thence north HO chains, thence west 80 No. 35, thenc* north 80 chains, thenc* easi HO
s o u t h e a s t corner mark.*. • • •*•,c h *- chaw*.
J. M c L . N . W . Corner, being thenorth-we t corner
chains, thence south W) chains, thence east HO chains, thenn- soot
0 chains, the -*> WM nn thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, marked J. McL. N . W. Cor., thence east 80 chains, (hence wes( 80 chains, t l M J O J ' [ m sh.in. •»
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
chnins to point nf commencement; containing 040 r i:ins o p Int of commencement;
n u i n i n g 640
* - - n
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to thence north 80 chsins to point of commencement tlience east 80 e t a l M . W ™ J | n C j *
airen, more or lesi.
acres, more or less.
ilnt of commencement.
point ol commencement containing
y , h (i
containing 610 acres.
JOHN M'LKOD
Dnted Feb. 22, 1911
J O H N McLKOD Dated F . h _3. 1911
•ted t Dec. 24, 1910.
J O H N M ' L E O D Dnted Dec. 28, 1910.
JOHN
M'LEOD
l
)
a
(
e
d
Dee.
3
1
,
M
M
.
W
,
D
H
*
.*«"'
Pub. Feb. 2 1 .
I-eslie K. Walter. Agent 1 ub. Feb. 25.
Clirftntc M -Do-acll. Agent P a b . Jan. 21.
\ y D « M , Agent Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Dasa, Agent I'ub. J . n . 21.
Queen Ch.rlotte (•landi U n d District -Disirict ol
Skwna
Take notice lhat 1. John McLeod .if Vuncouver,
€iccu|ialiun lirukiT, Intend to apply Inr pcrniiiwioii
to prospect lor cual anil petroleum mi tin* lollowini!
dweribed lands:
,
Commendng at a post planted ai tin* mouth ol
the T M River and marked J. Mel.. K. ••• I orner, No. ao, thenoe south .10 chains, thence west
SO chaina, thence north SO chains, thence east,80
chaina lo poinl ol commencement; containinK MO
acrea, more or leaa.
,..,,,,
Dated red. 11, 11*11
JOHN Mcl.hOD
I'uh. Feb. 88,
\**m E. Walter. Auent.

Pub. Jon. 21.

\V.lJ m

I

feSi! '

B

-

WES

T U E P R 1 N t_ E
COM, NOTICE

COAL NOTICE
, r ,„,,e Inland, I « d I . l s ( r l c t * - l ) W r i c t o
,i,*rtrat l.John MeLfo'l >'• Vancouver, i
' "'
, , , ; „ , , intend to upply lor pcr. : , . , ' _ l a n d petroleum on tho
,:",;'",;,„! pUnted .bout on>
;
• . : . . , , , ' „ , . . nordiwe.t corner ol
\
9530 marked J. M. N . Wi
K M Muth 80 chuins. thenco east 80
;;,;„ ; , r „ ; M, chains, thence weat 80
,)K,
f,,,,,„.,.c.,ne„t.oiiN M , u . 0 1 )
wilr.1,1'1"*
p. a Elliott, Agent:
I, lli
|_rlotU Islands U n d District-District ot
Mile, thai I.JohnMdUod ol V a n c o u w ,
S i » n •*****, intend "' H * » , o r R E
", J.r'i'iMl lot cual and petroleum on tho
;
,
!:'a";io». Planted about onei _ , i '.uth "I "a- tmrthweat corner ol
' „c s,. 2510 marked J . M . S . W. Corner.
" ,(l' so uhllne, thenci' east 80 ch.ina.
£ 3 BO chaini. Omm weat 80 ch.lna

KSSxm"*-

Ir ill

JOHN M-LEOD

F- C- Wltott. A « c n t

th.rl.Jti>* Elands U n d District—District ol
Skeena
notlc. that I. John McUod ol Vancouver.
•wunatiiii broker, intend lo apply (or perto pr»p«l lor cnul and petroleum on
c»int deecribed lands:
-onmencliil ll • post planted about oncI . milt wuth ol (he northwest corner ol
nan Nu. iS30 inarked J. M . S. K. Corner,
nnrth 60 rliam*. thence wmt 80 chalna
,ntl so ehaina, thoneo east ho chains to

,

\ZT

Jji.

JOHN M'LEOD
F.C.EIIiutt, Auent

Chariott. 1 .lauds Lund District— Distrieto
Skis'iia
mm ire thai I, Juhn Mcl.eod ot Vancouver,
rngpetlor. broker, inlend lo apply (or per,*,..-, I. rt lor nml und petroleum on ttho
ud.
• • -ndii
,
. ,
i. a post plantnl aboul ono•1 -Hi
all .1 lh'- northweat corner ol
fence No, 25 10 marked J. M. N . E . Corner,
•wuth B0 clains. ihence west 8C rhains,
•• B0 ehaina, thence east Ml chains to
t'
rment.
,
1810.
JOHN M'LKOD
,. ::
F. C. Klliott, Agent
Oi-u-louil lands U n d District—Diatrictol
BkMM
thai 1. John McUod ol Vancouver,
• occuputi' ti hroker, Intend lo apply lor peril tu proKH '"i (ur euul and petroleum on the
Ilands*.
jL'omnier.ni I II a pust planted on tho Dena
|..
1-'' miles Irom ita mouth marknl
v. i • t -. thoneo south HO chaina, thenco
nenci M.nh -*0 chaina, thenco
point of commencement.
I
1910,
JOHN M'LEOD
11.
F, C. Elliod, Agent
.

ICharlotte Ulandi Und District--DUtrict ot
skis'in
t notic*.* that I, John M c U o d of Vancouver,
loccupatiui. broker, intend to apply lor per10.1 and petroleum on lho
|i,* OMCnbad lands:
i t a poll plunted on the D e n .
|_alsiut 1 1*8 n,,:. J Irom ita mouth marked
• fi. Corner, thi ee south bO chaina, thence
I'.
i. I ..rt li ho chains, thence eaal
final
i.menecincnt.
1
I, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
•».'• -IF . C . Elliolt, Auent
Ichirioi:. Uandl U n d Diatrict—Diatrict ol
'
Skeena
(hit I, John Mcl-cod ol Vancouver,
luocupatin:. broker, intend to apply lor per1
-;*.'' inr coal and pelroleum on the
f
erlbed lands:
KoromenelM ai u post planted on thc Dena
J»l™t I 1 •-' mil.* Irom ita mouth marked
• S. h. Comer, thene. north HO chaina, thence
•neUin«, ihence soulh 80 chaina, thence cast
nm. t.i i«*ini ul commencement. JDee.fcrd, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
•
F. C. Elliott. Agont
JChartotti islands U a d Diatrict—District ol
Skeona
" ""He il; ai I, ,l„hn M c U o d ol V.ncouver,
loecupatlon brokor, intend to apply tor porm* tn prmpMt lur cual and petroleum on the
•
• erlbed lands
-Kornrotmdnj at a poat planted about 5
• wmt .,1 :!,!• n.rtheoat corner ol Timlier
{ •
-niarkedJ.M.S.W.Cornor.thcnco
[ " '-lu.ii. .ll.vnn. east 80 chaina, thence south
•pi'-, thenn m i l so chaina to point ol comiln-c .'1,1910.
•

JOHN M'LEOD
F. C. EUlott, A., nl

1

irkt tl Uandl U n d Dlitrict—Diatrict of
Skeen.
• thai 1. Juhn McLeod of V.ncouver,
."•Tiii.ati,,,, broker, intend to apply lor pcrp.n n preapeel (ur cnal and lietroleum on t h .
|
.'..I laiuls:
Homm.-nria. in „ p o s l planted .bout 5
** *"' « tn. northeut corner ol Timber
'" 1'MO marked J. M. N . W. Corner,
• .'liauis, thence e u t 80 eh.lns,
•0 chains, thenco weat 80 chains to
. 'eon menconnnt.
f i 1 , " . • l''lu.
JOHN M'LEOD
t
F . C . E l l i o t t . Agent
" ' hutotti 1 lands U n d Diatrict—DUtrict ol
hi. . .
Skwna
I
' ..i 1. Jnhn Mcl.eod ot Vancouver,
I
itton bruker, inlend lo apply lor per'.;,»,,'""'I'-et lur eoal and petroloum on thc
™*d lands:
. ' ; , ' > • at a post planud .bout 5
1 , .'• ."' "•'' tiiirthcut corner ot Timber
..,'„."
marknl J. M. N . E . Corner,
_*.. ,,,',' '" "-h»ln». (hence weat 80 ch.ina,

f."' "'ni..,' IBi___\

nC CMt 8

fj.',',"i,* ! l ' l ; " 0 *
*

JOHN M'LEOD
F. C. Elliott, Agent

°

° Ch,lln" l0

f a 'liarl.ni,. UUndj Land Diatrict—Diatrict o
„ ,,
Skeona
noun thai I John McUod ot Vancouver,
I"'"' i" ur. ",',', ',''!;"r- ln , tcn<1 . t 0 "PP'y , o r P-*],
™ ''""' •••nd«°
• M t r ° l o u m ° n 'he
.enrinR
- planted at the
,,(
0I
V sr
' -I I-icence No. 3482 marked
r:
J* - , . . .
;'••. thonco north HO chains, thence
I h «in
, j, n ' T mixih R 0 c h a i n *-. thence eaat
iSSte
" ' ' I c«mmencement.
J 0 H
•I JM 21 ' '°'
N M'LEOD
F . C . Elliott, Agent
' hariotto Ulandi U n d Dlatrict-Dlitrict o(
*!„..•
,
Skeena
• S a t i e J J 1 ! *! i ° h n , M c L w f l ol Vancouver,

^2 j ,*C K I -i iamU.
-uu

Bml petro,eum on th0

the .""""^inv; m a post planted at tho
-iconce Ho. 3481 marked
il ." 1 "'; ,; " r 'd Cnul Li
••thence north 80 chaina, thence

•*»iw.. aSSTJSS! K0 chainB
'thencc «•*•
JOHN M'LEOD

I ' li,. .
(

_>r"\*.-fl con*"*pncement,
F. C. Elliott, Agont

RU P E RT

COAT. NOTICE

0 PT I MIST
COM, NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICK

(Jueon Charlotte lslnnds Lund Disirict-Diatrict o.
Skeenu Land Distriet--District of Coftit
(juecn Charlotte lalanda 1 .uml 1 listriet Distriet of Tr.ki*
Ski*enn
nottet thut Mary Hall of Port Simpson, ll.
Skwnu
Take nol in'that I, John Mcl.eod ol Vnncouver
0.i
oooupftUon
nurw, Intendi t«» apply for permtinotiee thnt . I, John
Mclxmd
of Vancouver,
II. C , iici'iipiiilim bruker, intend to upplv lur per-1 i, Take
,
,
,
,
, ,
ilon to purchase the following deacribed landi:
mission lo prospect Inr coul and pertoleum on thi Sl * _> """I'utum broker, Intend to apply lor per- Oommanetng at • post plantod at tho wuthwoit
lollowliig ileMTlbed lands*
' mi »»i | "i to prospect lor coal and petruleum on the corner liHichiiim* east andSOohalm north t»f the
•'-..-Conimcnriiig a( a'pos( plantnl nbuul one! '"I1"*'»•' described lands
mile nortli und two miies east ol tbe northeast
enrner nl Cnal Llwnco No. Ul"" marknl J. M
Commoncin. at a post pl.ntetl about two I X u e e ' s u o h S " . trill'
IhlleifT^t^m-l
N. \V. Curner, thence south 80 chains, tbonM I as!
80 chuins, thenn* north 80 ehains, thenn' tnmt 80
elinlns to point of commenci'ment.
MAItY HALL.
menn-ment
Duletl Jun. I. 1011.
JOHN M'LEOD chains,
Kred llobler, Auent
thenc**
cant 80 chalna toJOHN
point M'LKOD
of com- ,; Pub.
i),^,.,!Dee.
M M 17.i i IJIQ
Jan.
4,1911
Tub. Jun. 21.
F . C . Klliott, Auent Datod
I'ub. Jan.21.
C.
Elliott,
Agent
I
SKecna
Land
District—District
of Queim Charlu
Queen Churlotte lslunds Land Dintrict —District of
Inlands
Skwnu
Take notice that Catherine Bowman of Van*.
Tako notico thut I, John McLeotl of Vuncouver, Queen Charlotte lalanda Land District - District of
Skeenn
Queen Charlotte Islanda I .and District—District ot couver, It. t ., occupation spinster, intends to apply
I). C , occupation broker, intend to apply tor perTake notire that I, John McU*od of Vancouver,
Skeenu
(or permiasion to purchase thu following deacrdwd
mliuion to prospect, for coul und petruleum on thu
IL
C*»
Occupation
broker,
intend
to
apply
for
per
Tako notice that 1, John Mcl-cod of Vancouver, lands:
following described lands:
14—Conimencin at a post punte at t h o : mtalon to prospect for coal and petroleum on tho H. ('., occupulion broker, intend to apply for per- I Commencing at a post planted on the shore near
miaaion to prospect tor coal and lietroleum on tho tho mouth of Juskatala Hay, ul uhuut the northnortheust corner of Coal Licence No. M81 nuirked I followinK described lands:
26 -CommencinK at a post planted about one following deacnlted lands:
west corner of Timber Licenae No. 80896, thenc*
J. M" N. W.Corner, thencesouth Hi) chaina, thoi.co
I
mile
north
and
two
mllea
east
of
the
northeaat
37. Commencing at a post plunted about two east 80 chains, thenct* north 20 chains mon* or loaa
east SO chains, thenc north 80 cimins, thenci- weat
corner of Conl Licence No, 3477 marked J. M. N. niiles north of the northeast corner of Coal Licence ' to the shore, thence westerly tollowing the shoro
80chai a to point of co men;* nent
Date )oc.2t),1010.
ItillS M'LKOD K. Corner, thence aouth 80 chuins. thence weat HO No. 3175 marked J. M. S. \V. Cornor, thence north back to the place of commencement, containing
Pub. Jan. 21.
V- C . Klliott, Ajtent chuins, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south J-0 ; 1(50 acres more or leas.
chnina to point ot commencement.
chains, thence west 80 chaina t o point of com | Dated Oct, 7, 1910.
CATHERINE HOW MAN
JOHN M'LKOD mencement.
, Pub. Nov. 5.
A. E. Jeaaup, Agent
Queen Charlotto Inlands Lund District —Dlitrict of Dated Jan. 1, 1911.
I'ub. Jun. 21.
F. C. Klliott, Agen. Dated Jan. 4, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
Skeena
Pub. Jun. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent 1 Skeena Land Diatrict—DUtrict of Queen Charlotte
Tako notice that I, John McLeod of Vuncouver
Islands
B. C i occupation broker, intend to apply for i er- j
Take notice that C. \V. Stanclilfe of Vnncouver,
mitaion to prospect (or coal und petroleum un the 1 Queen ('harlotte Inlands Land District —District of
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Dtatrict-Diatnctof ?J [• »«upation consulting engineer, intends to
followinK described lands:
Skeena
m
Skeena
l y- **-\. . . Penniaaton to purchase the tollowing
IB.—CommencinK at a post plunted ubout one • Take nntice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
milo east of the southeast corner of t'tial Licence . 1** C., occupation broker, Intend to apply for per*
Take notice that I. John Mel .rod ot Vancouver, I! idescribed landsCommencing at u post plunted at the wiutheast
No. 3477 marked J. M. S. K. Corner, thence north I mission to prospect for conl and petroleum on the It. C , occupation broker, intend lo apply for per
chain**, thenee
thence aouth 80 '; following
followinK descrilied
di-scnU-d lands:
80 chalna, thenco west 80 chaina,
" , m,aa,'nn~toTroi^
22S?* °!i Tin _. b, ' r ****_*3_m N .°- ; 108ur> • b n u l o n e
to
m
U
chains, thenco east 80 chains to point of com- : 27. Commancing at n post planted ubout two following described lands:
^ «outh and one mile east ofhains,
the entrance
thence east
mencement.
' miles eust of the nouth east corner of Coal Licence
38. Commencing at a post planteil alt-out three J ^ J l , " , a ' f>* thence north SO j ] thenw weat 80
1
B
h
Dated Dec. 29, 1910.
JO * M' '"OD i No, 3177 marked J. M. S. \V. Corner, thence north ttSm north of tbe northweBt corner of Conl Licence 2 - f t ? ! ? .tt? ™ " " \ i ! L S 2 S
Pub. Jan. 21
F . C. Elliott Agent,
• 80 chuins, thenco east 80 chuins. thence south SO No. 84T6 marked J. M. N. EC. Corner, thence aoulh chains to the pl»co of commenwment, containing
r*.
•*** *>* -* •
, n l . . .
„.,.
, chains, thence west 80 chaina to point of com*80 chuina, thence went 80 chains, thenw north 80 100 acres.
C. \V. STANCLIFFK
cimins, thence east 80 chaina to point of com- Date,! Oct. 7, 1910.
Queen Charlotte lalanda Land District- District of nienn>ment
Pub. Nov 5.
A. E. Jesaup, Agont
_L
, Skeona
Dated Jan. 1,1»1L
JOHN M'LKOD mencement.
JOHN M'LKOD Skoena l-nn<l District -District of Const Range ft
Take notice that 1, John McLeod of \anvoucer i pqji, j a r ) t jjl.
F. C. Klliott, Agent Dated Jnn. 1, 1911.
Pub
Jan.
21.
F.
C.
Elliott,
Agent
It. C«, occupalion broker, intend to apply for per '
Take notiw thut Charles M. WUton of l'rnco
mliwlon
prospecl for
coal und petroleum on lho
Rupert. R. <'., occupution real estate agent, intends
(ollowingl o described
lands:
16.—Commencing ut a poat planted about ono Quwn Charlotte Islands Lftltd DUtrict-District ot Queen Charlotto Islands Land DUtrict-District ot to apply for permission to purchase tha following
Skwna
dcHcrioed lauds:
mile eaat of the aoutheaat corner uf Coal Liccnw
Take notiw that I, John MCIAHKI of Vancouver,
i.
' , i i Skwna
iin
i- i •••••• ni o iinen I Commenring at u post planted at the northeast
No. 3477 marked J. M. S. W. Corner, theneu
north 80 chains, thenw eaat 80 chaini, thenw aouth !L C„ occupution broker, intend to apply for per- ( j f i T S w J .
noury p, blic? i l , T o ^n'-rf
Uhrm-f. aurvev.,1 lot No lis., (heneo
80 chaina, thence west 80 chuins to point ot com- mission to prospect for eoal nnd |ieiroleum on tho npnlv lor permission to proapeet lor eoal anil \t*l
** c ; u , n " , " o r , ' " r ** In 10 chums ena! ol
following described lands:
menwment.
Alroleum & (be ,„„owm„ \lJrlM
landi
_._ I * £ , , O*** ri^aurveye,, J g ^ g
^
'
88, Commencing at u post plunted about two
Dated Dec. 29th, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Commencing at a pn-.t planteil thirteen milea
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent unlet-* enst of thu southeast corner of Coal Liwnw north an«l live mile* ea«t of Section 13, Township of Ukelso U k e , thenw* north 80 chnins to the
No. 3477 marked J. M. N. W. Corner, thenw
aouth line uf Willium (Sidney's hit surveyed August
Quwn Charlotte Islanda Land District— DUtrict ot south 80 chains, thenw eaal 80 chains, thenw 7, Oraham Uand and markad No. E3, T. R. D., N. 20, 1910, tbence east 80 chains, thenr.* nouth 80
north 80 chairs, thenw west 80 chains to point K. comer, thenw west 80 chaini', thenw south 80 chains to point of commencement, contuining 240
Skwna
chains, ihenw east 80 chains, thenw north 80 acres more or less.
Tuke notiw that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, I of commenwment.
JOHN M'LKOD ohslns lo jmint of commenwment, containing 640
I'. C , occupation hroker, Intend to apply for per- | Datetl Jan. 1, 191'
CHAS. M.WILSON
F C Klliott Asent tatm m o 1 * o r •p*'Pub. Nov. 5
miaaion to prospwt for coul und petri.hum on thu Jan.21.
following deacrilsntl lands:
r. t . r.Liiou, Agtnt _ | n | w - N o y ^ . , ) 1 0
TBDB, R. DAVKY
Skeena Land DUtrict-District *t Coast
17.—Commencing at a post plunted ubout ono
I'uh. Dec. 't.
Wilson (lowing. Agent
Tske notiw that Sarah E. Alton of Port Simpson,
mile eaal of the southeast wrntr of Coul Licence Quwn Charlotle Islands Land District—DUtrict of
No. 3477 marked J. M. N . W . Corner, thence soulh
Skwna
| Queen Charlotle lalands Land District DUtrict of B. C„ occupation nurse. Intend* t« apply for
i • •'• i rion to purchase the following described
80 chains, thencc east 80 chains, thenw north 80
ltlw that 1, John Mcleod Ol Vanwuver,
Skwna
chaina, thenw west 80 chains lo poin lotcommcncc- B, C , t c upation hroker, intend to apply tor |ier- t Take notiw lhat 1, Thos. R. Davey of Queon lands:
Commencing ut a post nlanted at the i-.orthwest
..
ment.
.,,_,. 1 mission to pn»speet tor eoal ami twtnifeum on'tho Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
Dated Dec. 29th, 1910.
JOHN M LKOD f 0 n n wlng describe*! landa:
'apply for p
I ion to prospect tor coal i nd corner 110 chuins east antl 20 chuinn south of the
northeast corner ot U t 1110 illnrvey Survey:,
I'uh. Jan. 21.
F. C. Klliott, Agent • 29.—Commencing at a post planteil almut thrw J petroleum on the tollowing described land:
80 cbains east, thenw 80 chuins nouth,
, ,
. ___, .
,1 mile*, wst and one mile south of the southeast
Commencing at a post planted thirteen miles thence
thenw 80 chains west, thenco north Ml chuins to
Quwn Charlotte Islands ljind District- DUtrict ut oMMrolCoal Liwnw No. 3177 marketl J. M . S . W north and five milen eant of Section 13, Township i post
ot commenwment, containing 640 acr»*s, moro
Skoena
Corner,
BO north 80 chains, thenw east 80 7 < J nil mm lsiand and marketl No. B8, T. It. D. N. or leas.
Tako notice that I, John McLeod of Vaneouvu i ^^1-.^, thet.w south 80 chains, thenw west 80 W corner, thenw east 80 chains, thenw south 80
SARAH K. ALTON
tl. C.( occupation broker. Intend to npply for per*; P i i n i n n to point of commenwment.
chain", thenw west 80 chains, thenw north HO Duled Nov. 11, 1910.
Fred Bohlar. Agent
BBurion l o proapect for coal and pelroleum on the i,.,*,^) Jan. 1, 1911
JOHN M'LKOD chains to point nf commenwment. onnt.iining 840 Pub. Dec. 17.
followingg described landa:
K. ('. Klliott, Agent acre* more or lew
Pub. Jan.21.
Skeenu Land District -Distriet <.f C««*t.
18.—Commencing at a post planted about ono
THOS. EL DAVKY
Dated Nov. 8, 1910.
; Take notice thut L. W. Slt-an of Princo Kupert
mile east of the aoutheast corner of Coal L i w n w
WiUon (iowing. Agent
Pub. Dec. 3.
Occupation housewife, intends to upply for perNo. 3477 marked J. M. N . E . Corner, Ihence aoulh
! mission to purchaae the followlnfl described
80 chaina, thenco west 80 chains, thenw north 80 Quwn Charlotte Island*. U n d DUtrict-DUtrict ol
Skwna U n d Dslrict—-Quwn Charlotto Islands lnnds:
Skeenu
chaina, thenw eaat 80 chains to point of commenceDivision
Take notiw thnt 1, John Mcleod ot Vanwuver,
ment.
Take notiw lhat 30 days after date 1, Cha-les n Commandng at a poot planted at B. W. eomar
B. C., occupation broker, intend to apply for perDnted Dec. 29th, 1910.
JOHN M'LKOD mission lo prospect for wal and petroleum on the Helmer, farmer, of Skidegate, 11. C., intend to l t 170" marked L. W. S. smith enst cornar and
running north HI chuins. thenee WOat 80 ehains,
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C . Klliott, Agont following tlescribcd lands;
apply to the Chief Commit-donor of U n d s for a I thence south 80 ehains, thenre east 2»> chains to
30.—Commencing at a post planted almut liwm-e to prospect for cnal, oil and petroleum on ! point of commencement, containing 180 ucres.
Quwn Charlotte lalands Land DUlrict—District o | thrw
and under the following dtedribad lands:
milea
east
and
one
mile
south
of
the
sourtDate Dec. 22. 1910.
Skeena
Commencing at a post planted three miles Pub. Dec. .11. 1810.
wrner of Coal Liwnw No. 3177 market) J. M
LURECTIA W. SLOAN
Tako notiw that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, east
N. W. Corner, thenw south 80 chains, thenw east south antl one mile we*=t of the southeast, corner of
n. C , occupation hroker, intend lo apply for per- 80
chains, thenw north 80 chains, thenw west 80 Lot ''l'l, (iraham Island, thenw east 80 cMuinB,
Skwna U n d District-District of Coaat
mission to proapect for coal and petroleum on lhe chains
thenct- south 80 *chuins, thenw west 80 chains,
to point of commenwment
Take notiw that May Dineen of Port Simpson,
following described lands:
JOHN M'LEOD • thenw north 80 chains to point ot commenwment, B. C , owupation stenographer, intends to apply
IV.—Commencing at a post planted one mie Dated Jan, 1, 1911
V. C. Elliott, Agent i antl wntaining GI0 acres.
, , . ,, _- for itermission to purchase UM* following described
Pub.Jan.21
north of the northeast corner of Coal L i w n w No
( HARLKS Ml l.Ml K innda:
{ Dated Nov. lti, 1U10.
3477 marked J. M. S. W . Corner, thence north 8
1
Pub. D w . 10.
Commencing at a post planted nl tho northwest
chains, Ihence east 80 ehains, thenw south 8
100 chuina eust and 20 chains narth el the
chains, thence wesl 80 chains to point of com Quwn Charlotto U a n d l U n d DUtrict-DUtrict ol Skwna U n d DUlrict—Queen Charlotte Inland wrner
northeast
corner of U t 1110 (Harvey Survey),
Ikeena
menwment..
DivUion
thenw
80 chnins eust, thence 40 chains south,
Take notiw that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, |
Dated Dec. SO, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Take notiw that 30 tlavs after date I, Ferdinand thenw 80 chains west, thence 40 chains north to
B.
C
,
occupation
broker,
intend
to
apply
for
pcrPub. Jan. 21.
F. C . Elliott, Agent
the post of commenwment, containing ?)20 acres,
more or leas.
Quwn Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—DUtrlctol
1 01
Dated Nov. 14, 1910.
MAY DINEEN
T
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Skeena
..VX ., tti ___Smm . and
M _ . .1 . . . I .... -,,..'
m un.lerB lho tollowlnu
,
,.loarrlliort lamia: ,
, , u b DK ,T
Take notice lhat I , John Mcl.cod of Vancouver,
?
B. C . . occupation hroker, intend to apply for per*
misaion to prospecl for coal and petroleum on the
U chnins,
Skeon.
.i. .—. . ... un »i..i n B . i . n n M . »•.. an chains,
cnains, ttii'nco
un*nci* oaat
easl H
nn
conins, thence
inonc.* north
nnnn 80
oo '
80 .L.t..
following Me. ml't-il lands:
Tako notice that I, Thoa. K. Davey of Que*n
J StoMpoint
E 3nl commrenrmont
_ * 2 2 _ £ J S ? , h r n C " ™"1 m \ chain.. t l , ' , . « » . , t 80 chaina lo point ol enmmenco20.—-Commencing at a post p.antod one mile chain,
ment,
and
eonUlninR
010
acrea.
('hariotle. occuoation* notary puhlic, Intend to
JOHN M'l.EOI)
north of the northeast wrner ot Coal Liwnw Datnl JanM, 11)11
F. C. Elliott, Agen Date.1 Nov. 14.1910. FEKD1N A N D G. TAPERT , p p i j . , o r p i . r mi«ion to proa|>ect lor coal . n d
No. 3477 marked J. M. S. E. Corner, thenw north Puh. J.n. 21.
I'ub. Dec. 10
petroleum on the lollowing deacribed land:
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thenw south 80
Commencing at a poat planted three milo.
chains, thenw east 80 chsins to point of comQueen Charlotte lalanda Land Diatrict—Dlitrict ol ' north and auven milea eaat nl Section 18, Townahip
mencement.
Skeon.
7, Graham Island and marked No. 70, T. K. D., N.
Quoen Charlotte Islan.ls U n i t Dlatrlct- -Diatrictol
Dated D w . 30,1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Skoena
Tako notice that I, Thos. II. Davey ol Queen : K. corner, thence aouth 80 chains, thence west 80
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent
Take notice t h . t I, John Mcljeod ol V.ncouver, Charlolte, occupation noury public, Intond to chalna, thence north 80 chains, thencc east 80
D. C , occupation broker. Intend to apply lor per*, apply lor pormUaion to proapect lor coal and I chains to point ol commencement, containing 640
Quoen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—DUtrlctol mission t u proapect lor co.l .nil petroleum on tho
1 acrw moro or lesa.
IH.truleum on the lollowing descrilied land:
Skwna
lollowing deacrilie<l l.nd.:
Commancing . t . poat plantod thirteen milea ' Dated Nov. 11, 1910.
TIIOS. It. DAVEY
Take notice lhat 1, John McLeod of Vancouver
32.— Commencing . t . poat planted almut o n . n o r i | i and throe miloa eaat ol Section 13, Townahip I Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
B. C , occupation broker, Intend to apply for per- mile nnrth ol the northweat corner ol Coal Licenc. fj Graham Uland and marked No. 79. Thoa. 11. D., i
mission to proajH*ct for coal and petroleum on tho No. 3479 m.rked J . M . S . E. Corner, thence north s. E. corner, th.nce e u t 80 chaina, thonc. north 80 Queen Charlotte lalands I,and District—Diatrict ol
(ollowing (lescnlied lands:
80 oh.ina. thence weat 80 chalna, thenco muth 80 eh.ln,, thence west 80 chalna, thenco aoulh 80
Skeena
21.—Commencing at a post planted one mile chains, t h e n c east 80 ch.ina to point ol com**, chaina'to point of commencement, conuining 640
Tak» notic* that I, Thoa. R, Davey of Quwn
north of the northeaat corner of Coal Llwnw
Charlotle, occupation notary public, intend to
, , , , _ _ _ .era. more or lea.
No. 3477 marked J. M. N. W. Corner, thence mencement.
for permisaion lo prospwt fur coal and
JOHN M'l.EOD I o , u - i Nov. 13, 1910.
THOS. K. DAVEY apply
aouth 80 Chains, thenw east 80 chalna, thence Dated J . n . 4, 1911.
petroleum on the followinK descril-od land:
F. C. Elliott, Agont j pub. Dec. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agont
north 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains lo point of I'ub. J.n. 21.
CommencinK at a posi plantod tbirtwn mileo
commenwment.
„ __
nortli and live miles east oi Swtion \'.\, Township
Dated Dec. 30, 1910.
JOHN M'LKOD Oueen Chariotte Ial.nda U n d Diatrict—Dlitrict ot j Skoona Land District -Quoen Charlotte islands ?, Craham laland and markeil No. 77, T. It. D., S.
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott. Agent
Division
W. wrner, thonce east 80 chains, thonce north HO
Skwna
Take notice that 80 daya after dale I, Ferdinand chains, thenw weat 80 chains, thenw south 80
T . k e notice t h . t 1, John Mcl-wi'l ot Vancouver,
Quwn Chariotte Mauds U n d District—DUlrict ot II. C i occupation broker, Intend t o . p p l y lor per- G. Taper:, tanner, m Skidegate, 11. ('., intend tu chains to point of commenwment, wntaining &40
Skoena
miaaion to proipect lor co»l .nil petroleum nn tho apply to lhe Chiol CommlsEioner ot Ijinds, fnr a acres more or lees.
license to prospect lor cnal, oil and petroleum on I mi.-l Nov. U , 1010.
Take notiw that L John McLeod of Vancouver, lollowing described land.:
THOS. U. DAVKY
B. C , occupaUon broker, intend to apply for perPub. Dee. 3.
Wilson GowinK, Au*nt
88, Commencing »t . poat planted aliout one and under the following described lands:
Commencing at a pnst nlanted at the northeast
mission to prospect for w a l and petroleum on tho mile north ol the northweat corner ol t'oal Licence
following iltit-ril *.1 lands:
No 34711 m.rked J. M. S. W. Corner, thence north , corner ol Lol .'.06, Graham lsiand, thenco north 80 Quwn Charlolte Islands Land District—District of
22.—Commencing at a post planted one mile Ml chaina, thence oe.t 80 ch.ina, thencc aouth 80 [ chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
Skoena
north of the northeaat corner of Coal Liwnw chains thence weet 80 chaina t o point ol commence- chains, thenco enst 80 chains to imint nl commenceTake notiw that I, Thos. R. Davey of Quoen
ment. and eonlaining 640 news.
N o . 3477 marked J . M . N . E. Corner, thenw south _,_., '
Charlotte, owupation notary public, Intend to
80 chains, thenw west 80 chains, thenw nnrth 80 Dated J.n 4.1911.
JOHN M'LEOD Dated Nov. 14, 1910. FERDINAND « . TAPERT apply for permiasion to prospect (or coal and
petroleum on tho followinK described land:
chains, thenw east 80 chains to |>oint of wm* Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent I'uh. Dec. 10
CommencinK ot a post planted thlrtwn mllea
menwment.
.,., _,,.«,--,
Dated Dec. 30, 1910.
JOHN M'LKOD
Skeona Land District- Queen Charlotto Island north and five miles eaal of Section 1.J, Townahip
7, Graham Island and marked No. 78, T. R. D., S.
Pub. Jan.21.
F . C . Elliott, Agent Queen Charlotte lalanda Land Diatrict -Diatrictol
Division
Tako notic.* that 30 days alter date I, Ferdinand E. corner, thenw weat 80 chains, thenw north 80
Skeena
chains, thence east 80 chains, thenw aouth 80
Queen Charlotte Islands Land D U t r i c t - D U t r i e t o
Take notice that I, John Mcl/eotl of Vancouver, G. Tapert, larmer, ol Skidegate, 11. C , intend to chains to point of commenwment, containinK 640
Skwna
to the Chiet Commissioner of Lands, tor a
H. C« occupation broker, Intend to apply lor per-. apply
„
Tako notiw that I, John McLeod of Vanwuver mission to prospect lor coal and potroleum on tho, licenso to prospect Inr coal, oil and pelroleum on acres more or leas.
Dated Nov. 18, 1910.
TMOS. R. DAVEY
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for per- hilhiwing .loscriliod landa:
' and under the lollowing described lands:
Wilson GowinK, A*ont
mission to prospwt tor wal and petroleum on the
34.-Commnncing « t . poat pl.nted .bout o n . ; Commencing at a post planled i t the northeast Pub. Doc. H.
following descritttd lands:
mile north ol thc northweat corner ol Co.l Licence corner nl Lot BOB, (.raham Island, thence north 80
23.-~Commenclng at a post planted alwut one S o 3179 marked J. M. N . fa, Corner, thence aouth : chains, theneo east 80 chains, Ihence south 80
mile north and two mites easl of the northeast 80 chains, thonce weat 80 chaina, thenco nnrth 80 j chain., thence west 80 chains to point ol commencoLAND LEASE NOTICK
corner of wal Llcenw No. 3477 marked J. M. ehains. thence c a t 80 chain, t o point ol com- i M . mgm* n .ining M . ° R ^ A N D a T A - E R T
S. E . Corner, thenw north 80 chains, thenw west
Skoena Land District—District of Coast
80 chains, thenw south 80 chains, thence east 80 " X l ,
UU
JOHN M'LEOD j Pub* Dec. 10
Tako notico that Hume Babington of Princo
chalna to point of commenwment.
F. 0 . Elliott, Agent i
Rupert, master mariner, intonds to apply for
Datod Jan. 1, 1911
_ JOHN M LKOD Pub. Jan. 21.
' Queen Charlotte lalanda Land District—District ol permisaion to leaae the followinK dcacribe'1 land:
Puh. Jan. 21.
F . C . Elliott, Agent
A small Island in the Skwna River about four
^
^
£ g * R I ) a v f l y o f Q u e c n milos above Telegraph Point containinK about B0
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrict-DUtrict of Quwn Cbarlotto U t t f c X g d I%trlct-District of , ^
Take notiw t h a t I, John McI*od of Vanwuvor, I Charlotte, occupation HOtMy J t g W j j . »"*•« to acres.
Bkaana
HUME BARINGTON
Take notiw that I, John McLeod of Vanwuver, B. C., owupation broker, intend t o apply for per-, g P j g for pcrrniMion to PfgMBt for OOal and Dated Dec. 14. 1910.
B. C , occupation broker, Intend to apply for per- mlHinniB pro«P«t for wal an.l petroleum on the petroleum on the (ollowinK d^-Mbed land
Skwna U n d District—District of Coaat
Commencing
at
a
post
nlanted
nine
miles
north
misaion to prospwt for w a l and petroleum on the following descrilied lands:
Tako notiw that Hume Uabington of Prince
o'mmoncinK'a'ri'post planted about one and seven milm east of iSecUon 13, Townahip 7,
following descnlml landa:
„ i „ „ . „„.,
3fi.—Cm
Rupert, master mariner, intends to apply for
Lh ol
^
2
;
^
^
S , permisaion to leaao the followinK deacribed tore. . tho northweat wrnor ot Coal Liwnce (.raham Island and 5
24.-Commenclng at a post planted about one mile norlh
mile north and two miles east of the northeasl No. MT9 marked J. M. N. W . ( orner, thenw anuth* W. eorner, thenw east 80 chains, thenw south 80 Bhore:
wrner of Coal Liwnw No. 3177 marked J. M. 80 chains, thenw eoat HO chains, thence north 80 chalnH, thenw weat HO chains, thenw north 80
Commencing at a post planted on a small
8 . W. Corner, thenw north 80 c h a r s , hence chains, thenco weat 80 chains to point of w m - chains to point of wmmenwment, wntaining 040 Island In tho Skwna River about thrw milai abovo
acree more or less.
_ _____
oaat 80 chains, thenw south 80 chains, thenw
Telegraph Point thenw southerly 2000 fwt.
Datod
Nov.
10,
1910.
THOS.
R.
DAVEY
KSSTS^.lMll
JOHN M'LEOD Pub. Dec. 3.
HUME BAB1GNTON
Wilson Gowing, Agent Dated Doc. 14. 1910.
F. C- Elliott, Agent
WbAafri:
F.C. Elllott, Agent Pub. Jan. 21.

(Jueon Charlotte lslnnds U .1 Distrlcl- Dlstrietol
B eunu
Take noliw. lhat 1, John MeLeod ul \'aneuiiver,
II. 0 . , occupaliun broker, intend tu apply (or per*
mission to pruspect for eoal and petroleum on the
following described lunds:
111.—Commencing at • post planted nt the
northcaHt > orner ot Com L i c e n c Nu. 8481 mnrknl
J . M . S . W. Corner, thence norlh Ml chnins tl e n d
enst 80 chains.ttietice HO t'i 8(1 chains, thenn. m m
80 chaina to point ul commencement.
Dated Dec.'ill, 1010
JOHN M'LKOD
I'ub Jan. 21.
F. (.". KllioU. Agont

e ?r, 13__ i t r •vr^?' *__\__rf £ I ^ s » s ^ ? ! S f f _ ? s « a » « :
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The Christiansen-Brandt Co.
Real Estate and Insurance
We have some good buys in City Property.

M A j p MILLIONS BY MERCERS
h

HOW PUBLIC IS TAXED BY THE MAKERS OF
TRUSTS-FACTS ABOUT THE CEMENT MERGER

m*^^mt^*i***-¥**M*M**4 t**-**w*m**m*t l*t<*****m*mtt*^ii

Our Farm Lands proposition along the G. T. P. are worth
investigating.

Thesi; are the days when in illus- were—and ure—cement manufacturing
trated weeklies, and in daily news- plants in various purls of Canada, from
papers as well, you may read glowingly Ottawa to Calgary. \\ ilh a view to i
"lessening the costs of production," t o .
eulogistic sketches of the careers df
Come and see us or write us before buying elsewhere.
certain few notable Canadians-young say nothing of the other things in view, I
men yet, most of them, "keen, alert- the merger was formed.
Eleven cement companies, the smalllooking, full of nervous energy," and
so forth, as you ure told to see for est with a capital of $500,000, and the
...THE..,
yourself by gazing at the pictured Na- largest with a capital of $2,750,000, the!
poleonic features of these newly-fledged total capitalisation of the entire eleven
Universal Favorite
millionaires, who have achieved their being $17,750,000, were absorbed into!
HEAD O F F I C E : MONTREAL.
ESTABLISHED 1869.
Represents
the last word i
the
Canada
Cement
Company,
with
a;
great wealth by the exercise of the art
Capital,
$6,700,000
Range construction
of merger-making. There is no such capitalization of $38.COO,000. Of this t
Surplus,
$7,200,000
source of abundant wealth to the amount $19,000,000 is in common stock,
Total Assets, $92,500,000
Napoleons of high finance and up-to- of which $13,500,000 hus been issued,
-FOR BALEBYSavings Hank Department, $1 will open an account,
,
date business strategy as a skillfully $11,000,000 in preferred stock of which ; • T ,
T,
Branches throughout Canada ami Banking Connections with all parts of the
achieved merger.
! $10,500,000 has been issued, and $ S ,
M
IIHIPSOI) MM fid I
United States.
It is curious how most of us. after 1000,000 inl bonds, of which $5,000,000 J
reading with proper indignation an BC- haa been issued. Thut is to suy, t h e n Im**** *»
Agents throughout the world.
count of how some of these mergers has been issued thus far .bonds, preferred \ •
H. P. WILSON, Manager. PrinceSRupert Urmieh. ' prey upon the public, will turn with stock and common siock, a total of
Timber raisers and Mining hpt*
equal interest to one of these glowing $-i<),000,000, on which the Canada
i NOTICK i s HEREBY GIVEN Hint application
Cnn Hir<* Prom Th*
Cement
Company
must
provide
returns.
! will IK* intuit* tn tlu* l'arliumcnl uf Camilla nt tin* sketches wheh relate.' how its subject
' present M'asiun tin-roof, for un Act to incorporate I has in un amazingly few years "risen This is $11,250,000 more than the total
a railway compuny under the namaof " H u d s o n ' s
Hoy. Paaea Kiver uiul Pneilic Huilwny Colnpnny" i to u leading place among the business capitalisation of the eleven companies
with Dowar to luy uut, construct uml operate n
and
None Im! sober 1
nne or lines of rniiwny from Port Nelson on Hiul- men of Canada" by the exercise of which were merged to form lhe Canada **•*-*'. RELIABLE
l o n ' l lluy; thence in n northwesterly direction to those high endowments which we arc Cement Company.
'•'' n.ei
Il does not appear I A I I N f U p C
Kort Churchill nn Hudson's Uny; thence westerly
cm,!''..!
b a t t e a n the tilty-eiuhth and sixtieth parallels of directed to see for ourselves in his that that additional issue of $11,250,0110 L H U l l t l l L J
latitude to. nt or near Kort Vermillion on t h e (
,, ,
,
Paaea Rlvar, thanee in n southwesterly direetion p o r t r a i t . O f c o u r s e n o t a l l t h e m a k e r s of stock and bonds represents any conto, a t or n e a r Fort St. J o h n ; thenee westerly und
- . _ „ , . . „ , _ , ;,, .I,;,. f n n n H n n f r , n r s a n ) siderable investment of hard cash for T - » / ~ V / - > r - i r - ) f
»->• * f>y\
Dorthwaatarly to Laurier I'ass; thence westerly ' " m e r g e r s i n Ull.** t ,1111111.1 Ol o u r s . i n
Inn slii-htly soulh thouirh keepinn north of t h e y o u n g m e n : bill s e v e r a l of I h e m o s t the improvement
of the properties K A J i s j l l l i r v O *•»• D L A V 1 V |
lifty-sixth parallel to a point nt or near where t h e I
.
, , .
; Naas Kiver cr*»«e* the fifty-sixth parallel; thence conspicuous
c o n s p i c u o u s are,
a r e , and
a n d their
t h e i r success,
s u c c e s s lhat absorbed by the merger.
SOLE AGENTS FOR
down either t h e east or west side of the Nans III
Centre Street.
And what of the lessened costs of
, ver to a point a t or near where it enters t h e I'nci is to say, their acquisition of great
lie Ocean und from tlience t o t h e I'acillc Ocean nt wealth, is written about as a thing production antl operation of the busi- \ \ j
,
|
or near I'ort Simpson, also from n noii.t on t h e
There is ness? The cost of cement is higher.
aforementioned
John WOl'lliy of all admiration.
f i - - - - ' n i » _ > « L ! »
! . . . . „
aforementioned course nt or n.-i.r
n a v Fort
Kort St.
St. Jul
HRflPP Q
S r P S r n Q l l II
flflPRP
southeasterly t,>tl.,. cityulKilnninton In t h a P i
a somewhat evident lack of logic in The purchasers ol cement have to proIIUUCI 0
UluQIIIulllU
H U u l l U U vimi*-if All***rtn.nnilfr„mi* point ,.n the sni.l II
J
V
m
m ltd rnilway nt or near whi*re it touches Cochrat
irnne thus regarding merger-makers us ad- vide the returns on the millions of
river, southerly nnd soull.v.-e.sl.-rly to t h e eity of
I'rint e Altierl in the province of Snskutchcwun; mirable, but merger-making as not ad- "water" in the swollen capitalisation.
arlth power to construct at.o operate l e l e r r a p h mirable: but it is an old story that this The Canada Cement Company is only
Through tickets to all points in
ami telephone and cable lines for general public
EST O
N 1THE
HE MA!
United States and Canada by the
pur|*os**s; to carry on, oopatniet, maintain and is a world which is not governed by one of the long list of mergers which T H E B
BEST
ON
MAI
opeiuli* Isiuts unci ferries for t h e purposes of t h e
Northern Pacific Railway.
The
have been formed in ihe recent era of:
rnilway and other purposes; to nctpiirc nnd make ) l o g i c far from it.
PROMPT DELIVER?
Finest Train across the Continent, i use of lands, wnterlots. wharves, docks, dock-I Arii, .
"high finance." It is robbery of the
connecting at NEW YORK. BOSynnls. slips, warehouses, elevntors uml other con- ,
ttmoii-s the many mergers which
veniences; nnd with power to enter into nurt*e- I h a v e f o r m e d in this country during public that a combination of the conTON. PORTLAND ami HALIFAX ,' ments
with other companies.
with ATLANTIC STEAMERS for
recent vears small industries being cems manufacturing any commodity in ||*|||ni| P P Pf!MDnllV I1C B f \4'
II. W. AI1COCK.
nil points io ENGLAND. SCOT- 1
Kor the Applicnnl.
absorbed into gigantic concerns, and demand should be able to charge prices UtllUN D.D. UUI!I
LAND. GERMANY, FRANCE, 1 Dat(*tl ut Winnipeg this twenty-second dny of
Decemlier. WW.
lhe control of millions being centred which provide dividends not only on,
ITALY. NORWAY ami SWEDEN I fl.ll fiw
SMITH t J O H N S O N . Ottnwn, A g e n t s
The new steel I'* --•1 •*'• r Stowr
in the hands of a few -one of the most real capital invested, but on "water."
by White Star. Red Star, American, Dominion. White Star, Donotable is tl.e Cement Merger. A dis- The public are becoming more and 1
»
minion, Cuiiurd. French Line,
patch from Toronto in lhe daily press more aroused to the modus operandi 1
North German Lloyd, Hamburg
of
these
Napoleonic
achievements,
which
'
the other day announced that "iii -pile
American and Qanndian Northern
would nol bc possible if the tariff proof all prophecies to the contrary, the
Steamships. For all information
Section 1
write me or call nt ollice.
Canada Cement Company showed a lection on the commodities in question
leaves
Block 7, lot 14, $1S'0; $:'40 cash, $550
were done away wilh. The financiers
in li months, $550 10 months, $400 very disappointing annual statement."
Tin*
dispatch
went
on
to
say
of genius who carry on these operations T V .
R i i n i - r t I'VtTV SlllldSf
in 12 months.
"According to the oflicial report for! will lind it necessary to look to it that *•*•""
"
Block Ifi, lot HO, $4,000; cash $1,000
at
9
a.m. for VancomJ
Hlock 20, lot 18, $5500; cash S.-ISOO.
the year ended December 31. the Com- they do not kill the goose lhal lays l h e |
GENERAL RAILROAD AM) S. S. AGENT Hlock 2(i. lot 2:i, $3,750; cash $2,000
arriving Monday a! tcmooi
pany earned on the common stock golden egg.
Hlock 28, lots :• antl 4, $1,600 ea; terms
$142,679,
which
is
just
over
1
per
cent
Hlock 89, lot !>, 11,800; terms
Q u e e n ch ri tlc
-* «* **,1*****!'*'k^nn_d UUtri*-1 -"•»•"•='-•-' | p o r S t e W U P t Cit\- "11 aiTWI
Hlock 41, lots 17 and 18, $7(*<K>; $.'000 on the stock. The Company's profit
Take notice
I, Thos.
balance li, 12, 18 months, with 8 and loss statement shows net prolits I _*",*«
noticei that
thatI.
Thi*. It.
II. Davey
Davey ol
of Queen
Quean!j from
fmnrr,
VnncnllVl'l*
Vancouver
i charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
room house.
for the year of $1,177,(507 A l t e r b o n d I apply lor permUsion to prospect Inr coal ami
night.
Hlock 31, lot 27 with three buildings, Ititaraat ,
NU
„ „ , | „ r . . f . . ^ r . „ l ,11.. I P*_f<M*»-*l " th* following doscrllitcl land:
i n t e r e s t 01 S.iOO.OOU .mil p r e f e r r e d d i v - |
CommencinK a t a port planted eleven mile.
$7,(i00; cash $4,1100
np n
,
t
,i n
Idends of $735,00U were paid, the sur- ' " ?•"' •JS** r""**". *** _"';*T " -*L"•.'""'•"•'•l' Northbound, leaves Vanco*
Section 5
,
,
.
•
'
, ", Oraham Island and mnrked No. 47, T. II. I >., S.
Hlock 27, lot 32, $7.r)0; terms
ver Wednesdays at 9 p.m
p l u s for t h e y e a r w a s $142,(*!l7
W i l h j W. corner, thencc eant 80 chainn, thence north SO
Block 28, lot 24, $700; terms
9K0QA 1.-,.,,,.I,i (.,-».,.-A
r*
m n i i . 1 . I chains, tlience wmtcommencement,
HO chnins, thenn*
oouth RIO
80
containing*
$
I
J
,
.
I
I
J
l
r
o
u
g
l
i
t
l
o
r
n
a
r
d
I
r
o
m
190'J,
t
h
e ] chains, to point ol
Block 80, lots 111, 20. 11,860 pr; terms
r
rc
amount of surplus now totals $217,094. j •" ™ ™° . "J J**"••
THOS. It. DAVKY
Block 42, lots 5 antl 8, $050 ea; terms
Wilson ( . ' . H I M ' . A**ent Steerage Fare
Cash is shown at $!U(i,lG!», and the cur- I'uh. Dec. :i. '
Section 6
Orders Promptly
rent assets at 18,688,460, This compares
The " C a m o s u n - > '' ",
Block 3, lots 3 anil 4, $2.50(1 pnir
with 1689,646 of CUrreM liabilities."
on thc run having •••"•• • ' P , " * |
Attended to.
Hlock I, lots 21 and 22, Sl.i'nn each
heads an.l dotibl. I
1911
The price of cement has increased 1836
Hlock 7, lots 30 and 31, $1300 each,good
Buring safety -i
terms.
as a result of the formation of the
of collision or wreck.
Block 17. lot 21, $1,200
merger known as the Canada Cement
Block 21. lot 20, 81,000
(ompany.
It will have to be still
Block 28, lot 20, $1,025
J. H. Rogers. Ticket Age*
further increased in order lo provide
Hlock 28, lot 33, $025; cash $325.
Block 31, lot 15 with house, $850
a larger dividend on tin* already issued |
75 Ycara In BtjiilncM.
Application For Hotel Liquor Licommon stock, to say nothing of lhe
Section 7
Capita]
and
Reserve Over $7,300,000
remaining $9,000,000 of unissued stock
cenac For t h e Savoy Hotel
I-ots on Eighth Ave. $375.
and
bonds
which
(he
Company
has
Several good buys on Fifth and Sixth.
I, Alexander .Inmes Pnulhommo of lhe City o
authority to issue and which the manGeneral Machine SI
Prince Kupert. in tlie Province of H. ('., Motel
Section 8
Carpentering. Atoos
» { g £
keeper, hereby apply tn tlie Ilonril of L i r e n s e
Double corners on the PlaSB at $550 agement undoubtedly look forward to
Commissioners for t h i snlil City of Prinee Kunert
banks-M«rs.' and Kf»»
issuing later on and declaring dividends
for n hotel liquor license to sell intoxicating li»i- per pair.
Engines.
(.iii-Hli•••
'
For our customers' convenience
uors under t h e provisions of the statute*, In t h n t
on.
cessories carried in StOCK
^
liehnlf nml t h e hy-law* of t h e city of Prince R u p we issue Letters of Credit payable U u n c h r r « n < I B o » l . f o r H i t r N.E**^'
FOR RENT
ert and liny Ifnandmailta thereto, for the premises
The
facts
in
regard
lo
this
merger
known anil daaefibad ns the " Savoy Hotel." situFurnished house in good location $25
in Pounds Sterling for use in
ate on lots 1:1 anil 11. block '1.1, section 1, in t h e
month.
Several
unfurnished are typical, antl may In* *.,.( forth brielly
citv of Prinn* k u p e r t , lo commence on t h e Sth per
Great
Britain and all parts of tlie
•lay of March, l u l l .
houses in nil parts of the city.
once more. Ten years ago there were
Anil I bertby n-trin- lhat In case a lirense IK?
.vorld,
nnd payable in Dollars for
manufactured in Canada 250,200 barKrantrs! p u r s u a n t to this application, that no Asiatic shall In* employisl or l«* permitteil to be upon
rels of cement. The year before last iise in Canada, United Stales,
snlil premises other than in the capacity of a iruest
or customer, nor shall Asialies In* arnplayaa Of?
the amount was 4,010,180 barrels. Mexico, Bermuda, Bahamas- Cuba
saiil premises to do any work to lie used ,,, ,,r in
Real Estate and Inaurance • Third A» Wilh a duly of U! l-'_ ,,„ c e n t o n c o m t , n t
any wny connected with said premises.
The Light that I*1 • i ,
aud the West Indies.
And I hereby ntrree that I shall accept said lilit
will
be
only
11
per
cent
if
the
recipLocal
business men WOmBcense subject to this agreement, and t i n t a n y
We buy and sell Drafts on
breueh of this agreement shall render me liable to
FOR
S
A
L
E
rocity agreement goes into force) and
the penalties provided for In t h e Prince Kupert
2(1 per cent on the bags in which it is Prance, Germaiiy, South Africa,
Liiptor License lly-law.
My post ollice address Is Prince Kupert, II. ('.
This well-known gasoline IW« "
imported, the imports of cement fell Australia, New Zealand, India,
Section 1, Lot 21, Hlock 14.
The names and addresses of the owners of t h e
premises proposed to IH* licinsed a r e Alexander
cxcluxively by
Sectinn S, Lot .-), Hlock Id.
from $1,284,649 in 1(105 to $475,675 Jbina and the West Indies.
.lames Prudhomme. Prince Kupert, l l . C , and A.
in 1909, the manufacture of cement in
V. Fisher. Prince Rupart, B.C.
Dated at Prince Kupert this M day of Flab*
ruary, l u l l .
R. G. Hulbert, Vancouver, B.C. Canada increasing in the same time Prince Rupert Branch —
A L E X A N D E R J A M E S PKUDIIOMME
from $1,1(12,014 to $6,266,008. There
D.Ap-HO
F. S. LONG, Manager.

Royal Bank of Canada

Electric Wiring

Rover Eoat House!

Supplies

A. T. Parkin & Co.

Western Fuel Co.'

COAL

"Camosun

FOR SALE

J. H. ROGERS

CITY SCAVENGING COMP'Y

0

Call 'Phone 1 8

The Bank of
British North America

Office: 6lli Ave. and Fulton Si.

F. M. DAVIS iVS

Letters of Credit

McCaffery & Gibbons

MOORE LIGHT

A. T. PARKINftCO.

T II K. P R I N C E

K U P E R T

O P T I M I S T

+

IF 1 COULD
START LIFE
OVER

J.HIRSCH&S0NS
LIMITED,
MONTREAL.

+

I CHIPS FROM THE j

] HUMORISTS

Mussallem & Co.
Fresh Groceries of all Kinds
and at Reasonable Prices

"Do you think a secret ballot promotes honesty in elections'.'" "Can't
say that it does," replied the painfully
practical politician. "The secrecy of it
tempts too many men whom you have
paid to vole for you to KO back on their
words."
Litigant - Y o u r fee is outrageous.
Why, It's more than three-fourths of
what I recovered.
Lawyer I furnished the skill and
legal learning for your ease.
Litigant -But 1 furnished the case.
Lawyer - O h , anybody can fall down
a coal hole.

His Wife John, do you
& CO. - PRINCE RUPERT what
took place just three
Distributing Agents for Northern B. C.
today?

;KERSON--ROERIG

saiEsj?
•>:,:: nj. t_

_a _

We have the best

DOMESTIC

COAL
on the market. (9.60 per ton
delivered

J

The Union Transfer & Storage Co.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS
AND TURKISH TOWELS
Are a Special Line with us

LOOTED
Office: Helnanon lllils.

Phona 36

Utile's NEWS Agency
Magazines :: Periodicals II Newspapers
CIGARS

:: TOBACCOS

remember
years ago

Her husband What!
Is this
Wedding anniversary?
His wife- N'-no. Three years ago
today you bought me a new hat.

::

KHUITS

G.T.I'. W H A R F

Goods Delivered to all parts of the Town

>C CARTAGE and
STORAGE
G. T. P. Tran»fer Agents
11, .l.-i is promiilly lillisl. I'i l * -« •* i. .... I..,1-1*'.

Mussallem & Co.

A tittle Scottish boy was up the
I'honi* 228 BUck
other day before the examiners [or the 5th fur., E»l of McBride
navy: the examination was viva voce,
designed to discover signs (if any) of
"general intelligence." Tbey asketl the
boy what he knew about the battle
of Ploddcn.
He said, "Nothing."
Owning Real Estate in I'rince
"What " they said. "Don't you know
Rupert, l l . C , may lind a ready
anything about that battle in which'
purchaser, if the price is reasthe English beat the Scotch?" "Well,"
onable, by addressing
he said, "I know it must have been
P
.
O.
Lock
Box 43, East Livepool,
verra except ionid."
Columbia County, Ohio, U.S.A.

Individuals

OFFICE-11. II. Kochcs.li***. Centre St.

PhOM 6H.

F. W. HART
UNDF.KTAKI-.lt ft KMI'.Al.MKlt
BTOCK COMIM.KTK

=•__ E.

EBY
REAL

C& Co.
ESTATE

Kitsumkalum Land Por Snle

"How did Smiggles win Mrs. WilKITSUMKALUM
B C.
liams over to giving her consent to his
marrying her daughter?" asketl the
young man with the large pipe?
GEORGE LEEK
"Met the old lady in the dark hallMERCANTILE AGENCY
Prime residence lots in section 7, $350
way and kissed her, then apologized,
COLLECTIONS AND REPOHTS
$50'cash, balance monthly
saying hc was sure she was the daughLot in section 5, $450-$100 cash,
SIXTH S T R E E T
PRINCE RUPERT
ter," explained the young man with the
Balance monthly
excited socks.

Good Buys and Easy Terms

Lot on 3rd A v e . , section 1, $4250
Mrs. De Young—Your husband hates
Lot on 2nd A v e . , section 1, $3500
music, doesn't he?
Mrs. D e Sosh—Why, no—what makes
you think so?
Eighth Street A new line of Ladies' Underwear,
Mrs. De Young—I've noticed that he Second Ave. - and
Natural wool.
always rushes out of the theatre
Flannelettes and Outing Flannel.
soon as thc orchestra begins to play
Ladies' Fancy Waists.
between thc acts.
Boots, Shoes and Men's Clothes.

DRY GOODS

R. A. WHITE

D. H . MORRISON

H I D D E N CREEK M A K E S GOOD
P r o s p e c t s Rosy T h e r e for a Big O u t P u t Before L o n g

PORT MANN
(.Subdivision of Sec. 9) about 200 yards from waterfront

Ttab Subdivision

is the only inside subdivision
by the Railroad Company.

not

owned

Lots from $700; Very Easy Terms
-NORTHERN

AGENTS-

'Samuel Harrison & Co.
Brokers, Prince Rupert and Stewart, B. C.
Agenta for Stawatt Land Company, Limited

he Optimist
S0c PER MONTH

Builder and Contractor JABOUR BROS.
Third Avenue

- Between Tib and Hth

Miss Henny Wennersten

Plans and specifications prepared
Very good reports are being given of
the development of the Hidden Creek
-ESTIMATES GIVEN —
Scientific Electric Facial Massage
mine situated not very far north of
Electric Treatments a Specially
Prince Rupert, and recently bonded by
OFFICE: Corner Sth Ave. & Green Sl
thc Granby Company. Five thousand
-CITY PRICESfeet of diamond drill cores have been Phone No. 228 Green
Room. No. 4, Exchange Block
taken out since the middle of November
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
last year. Nine holes were drilled, and
ore in substantial ledges and good
average copper content was found in
each hole. One of these holes was driven
from thc main tunnel, and located ort
We are in a position to save you
money on all classes and grades
at a depth of HOO feet from the surface.
of Building Material.
A comIn this mine a very favorable feature
plete stock of the followinK mais that ore can bc reached at depth
terials always on hand: I : :
by open cuts thus cheapening mining.
Tacoma Hardwall Plaster, Clay Owen
During the continuance of cross- Fire Brick, Common Red Brick, Buffed
Pretied Brick (any tint), Lumber of all
cutting operations in the main tunnel Descriptions, Lath, Shingles, Sath and
j u second promising ore body has been Doom, Cement, Lime, Sand Gravel, The
struck at a distance of 850 feel down, Best Domestic Coal on lhe Market.
We conduct a General Transfer antl
and other exploratory work is making
Storage Business. Our prices arc
THIRD AVE.
promising progress.
Hidden Creek
right and we guarantee satisfacmine according to O. 13. Smith, suption. All material handled are of
erintendent of the Granby mines, is
Standard.
likely to be one of the big producers
of the Province in the near future.
and General Steam Fitting
Interviewed by the "Phoenix Pioneer"
PHONE 36
the other day, Mr. Smith expressed the
WM. GRANT
very best opinions possible of the
SHOP-Basement of lletirer»on Block
pro|ierty after a recent visit ol inspection.
M e t h o d i s t Services
SIXTH STREET.
Phone No. St

WHEN BUILDING-

SEE us WHOLESALE
PRODUCE
FRUIT . .
FEED . . .

H. H. MORTON

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.

Anglican Church
Archdeacon Collison will preach in
St. Andrew's Church Hall, Centre
street and Second
avenue
tt-morrt.w al 11 a.m. antl 7.30 p.m.
Service in St. Peter's Church, Seal
Cove Circle, East End, at 4 p.m.

Plumbing, Heating

At the Methodist church next Sunday evening the pastor will deal with
one aspect of Bible Socialism from the
topic: "The Middle Road Between
Poverty and Riches." Service al 7.30.
Morning service at 11 o'clock, SundayEnglish and American Billiards
School antl Adult Bibile Class al '-.30.
Eight Tables
SECOND AVK.
Strangers welcome to all services.

THE IROQUOIS
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thc line. Hon. Mr. McBride had made
it clear that we need nol worry. And
*****with the increased prosperity that
would follow the removal ol restrictions
on trade even the C. P. R, need not
******
worry. Wm. Whyte their second vicepresident, in an interview had admitted
that reciprocity had to come.

Ti
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We have received
our spring shipment of
Laces, Etc. It contoins G e r m a n and
French Vals, Maltese,
Linen and Cotton Torchons, White and Ecru
Appliques, wide White
and Ecru Laces in a
range of new weaves
and patterns.

ll

****.** EMBROIDERIES
*****
We have a wide

ll

range of these to make

***** your selections from

in Fine Swisses and
ll
11 Cambric Stuffs, at all
~ prices.
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} |
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Killed by Protection
It was rather an absurd idea for any
one to hold thai prosperity could be
artificially produced by tariffs. Special
individuals might be made wealthy by
tariff manipulations, but only because
they drained the wealth that other
people had made. The United States
fifty years ago with an even chance of
b coming the greatest maritime nation
in the world put on heavy duties on her
shipbuilding. She wanted to protect
her- shipbilding. Well, how did it
turn out? In the language of the
medical profession "The operation was
successful, but the patient died," (laughter.!. The United States with coal and
iron and large timber areas protected
their shipbuilding out of existence,
while the norlh of Ireland with neither
coal nor iron nor timber, but with arms
wide open for all the good things other
countries had lo offer had become the
great shipbuilding yard ol the world.

u

Hita the Workingmen
An appeal had been made to the
******
working men, on the plea that protection
*****increased wages. Hut that was not so.
Protection tended always to increase
^****m*_t**m*T*
<w**m
the price of commodities. The working
I •.*•:•.. •-.••iSr-."'.'*'.**:--.*-.*'.* i man was not a seller of commodities.
He was a seller of labor and exchanged
his wages lor commodities. How could
it benefit him? His best interests
would be served by reciprocal trade
relations with his neighbors which
would reduce the cost of commodities
and enable him lo live more richly on
his wage.

u

n
nTi

Phone 9

LIMITED

A TT .. ..
Fulton St. and 3rd A

1*

COAL NOTICE .
guean Charlotta Iilandi Land DUtrict—Dutrict ol
Skcna
Take notice that I, Tims. It. Davey ol Queen
Charlolle. occupation notary public, intend ho
apply lor permisaion to prospect (or coal and
petroleum on the lollowinK deecribed land:
CommencinK at a port planled nine mllea north
and two mile, aaat ol Section 111, Townahip 7,
Graham Island and marked No. 41, T. 11. I).. S. E.
oorner, Ihence wert 80 chain., thence north 80
chain., thenco east 80 chains, thence aouth 80
chain, to point ol commencement, containinK 640
acre, more or leaa.
Dated Nov. 6, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson GowinK. Agent

Our Fruit Induatry
The lumber men of the Province had
already declared in favor of reciprocity
and only the fruit growers remaineil in
doubt. But there was a market for
every fruit grown in the Province, and
for much more. It was absurd to
declare that a Province that had carried
off most of the highest prizes for her
fruit in England would find her fruit
industry ruined if reciprocity curried.
That was the unkindest cut of all. The
truth was that Californian fruit did
not compete with our fruits in Canada,
for the reason that they were on the

That was one of the things the recipprocity agreement would sweep away.
(Applau e). If reciprocity is ratified
the B. C. salmon pack will be doubled
right away.
Many canners already
were preparing in advance to double
their plants, in the belief thut reciprocity would carry. The same thing
would result in our halibut and herring
fisheries. Northprn British Columbia
would hum if reciprocity curried.
The Annexation Bogey
Before closing, Mr. Cowper denounced
the attempts which had been made to
ii.Maim* the minds by fears of unnexution,
and by representing thut reciprocity
wus opposed to the development of
Imperialism, ln thut campaign Hon.
George E. Foster wus the chief offender.
But what were the fucts? From 1854
till 1866 a reciprocity agreement hud
been in force. Canada wus almost un
orphuned colony in those days but she
did nol join the Stales, ln 1891 lhat
great Conservative patriot Sir John A.
Mucdonald endeavored to get the treaty
of 1854 renewed in vain. From 1878
till their departure from office in 1896
every Conservative government hud a

Prince Rupert
Opportunities
Lots in the Main Line Towns along the Grand Trunk Pacific
Correspondence Invited about—Farm Lands in British Columbia.
Farm Lands in Skeena River District—Farm Lands in Naas River District.
We want to Lease lots on Water Street.
We want Leases on Borden Street.
We want Options on property on Park Ave. We want Options on property in sec. 1.
We want to Lease lots on 11th Street.
We have Clients with cash for bargains.
We will pay cash for Options.
We have Clients seeking property on 2nd Ave.
We want Options on property around Bigger Place.
UNCLE JERRY

UNCLE JERRY

UNCLE JERRY

Hc pays for Options.

He buys G.T.P. Contracts.

He loans Money.

Our advertisement on "Prince Rupert Opportunities" appears in thc big Sunday
issues of the U. S. daily papers. Copies of papers on file in our office.
We advertise
in 26 leading Canadian papers. We are therefore in a position to render better service
to both buyer and seller. We publish a book on Prince Rupert giving over 60 questions
and answers. Local people list their properties with us because we have the buyers.
Out of town people write ua for information. We supply buyers for home people and
free information to non residents. Take advantage of our service today. Don't wait.
Do it today.

Co-Operative Real Estate Co.,

3rd Ave. at 7th
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

OPTIMIST

Helping the Fiaheries
Referring to the effect on the industries of Northern British Columbia,
Mr. Cowper pointed out that the whole
salmon pack of British Columbia last
year was 738,485 cases. This looked
big until we put it alongside of the
Alaska pack of 2,.'191,000 cases. Why
was our pack so small? It was not
because we had not the salmon. There
were lols of them. It was not because
of the quality. The B. C. salmon was
a better fish than the Alaska salmon.
It was because we had not the market.
A market of 90,000,000 salmon eaters
was shut away from our salmon, and
we from them, by a tariff wall of lc a
pound.

'Ask Uncle Jerry"

UNCLE JERRY
He buys Lenses.

KUPERT

market six and eight weeks before the
Canadian fruits were ripe.
Proving a Fallacy
Thc fallacy of protection was proved
by the application of its theories. If
it was a good thing to protect the
citizens on either side of the 49th parallel
from one another so as to make them
rich, why not do so the same for the
dwellers on either side of the 50th
parallel? If it was going to make us
rich to protect ourselves against Washington on our south, why not against
Alberta on our east? If as is alleged
we should protect ourselves against
countries most like ourselves, why not
protect Vancouver and Prince Rupert
from each other? Why not establish
a tariff between Prince Rupert and
Port Essington and make us all rich?
(Laughter).

u

Ti
u H. S. WaDace Co. n
I 1

PRINCE

P.O. Box 906

standing offer of reciprocity. In 1891,
Sir John went to the people and secured
a mandate to secure reciprocity. And
who was his Finance Minister in those
days? It was the Hon. George E.
Foster. (Laughter).
Mr. Cowper closed with a plea that
all citizens who vulued the best interests
of lhe Dominion should stand together
in spite of all appeal! to party and to
prejudice for better trade realCons
between the two great nations on the
North American continent.

Dance! Dance!
' * " M i a m i Bail*
Tuition fro,,, g ,„ ,, ,
i>nm*e Program B to \_
lists-****;
Admission $1.00
1

"did Fi

FOR QUICK LUNCH AND QUICK SEMI
wca -

B . C . Bakery . ThirdATJ

Two Kinds of Engliahmen
In moving the resolution passed, Mr.
G. R. Naden mentioned thut. he hud
once seen in the London Spec ator a
statement by an Englishman who hud
spent a year in Canada, to the effect
thut it wus impossible for uny Englishman to live for twelve months in Canada
and remain u Free Trader, Mr. Naden
very promptly wrote to the Spectator
emphatically stating that he knew a
certain Englishman very well indeed
who hud been over twenty vcurs in
Canada und was still more thun ever u
Free Trader. The Englishman was
of course, himself. Reading over the
resolution Mr. Naden pointed out,
however, thut by reciprocity absolute
free trade is not implied.

DISPENSING
PRESCRIPTIONS
a specialty
at
ORME'S
Drug Store

Every Lady a Free Trader
From his experience in a frontier
town, Dr. Kergin is convinced that
when the franchise is extended to the
ladies a great body of confirmed Free
Traders will be udded to the electorate.
"From the manner in which ladies
The Pioneer Drug/ill
invariably enn-.e across the border,"
he suid. "I feel sure thut every lady
PHONE
is u born Free Trader." tCheere;. Dr.
Kergin resented the insinuation that
reciprocity was the first step towards
ultimate annexation of Canada by the
Stutes. The loyalty of Cunadians for i Skeena Land Dtatffel :•'•'• Charlou* 1
IM vision
their country, and lo the British Empire
T . k o notice that <0 daya aha
i
G. Tapert. larmi-r. of Si i !• pxt. B C. iot
is not a mere matter of trade and busi- apply to the Chief Commit l o w i*( Lr.d*. Wi
ness relations, he declared. (Applause). llcenw to prospect lor coal. i<il sr.d pttnlaar
and under the followinK ili-'rr.txsl lands:
But reciprocity none the less meant a I Commencing at i. pott olaatad atthfw
of Lot GOG, tirah.m Mand, thcaeta
drawing together of the bonds of union ! comer
chains, thence west KO cli.ins. thsnes m
j chain*, thenca east sn ehall to fioinl *ltm
between the great Anglo-Saxon ruces.
1
ment, and cont.inini* S40 lea
__.
President A. J. Morris then put the D . t e d Nov. 14,1910. FERDINAND0 tUWI
Pub. Dee. 10
motion to the meeting. It WM greeted
with u storm of "Ayes." Not a single Skeena Land Diitrict - gueen Chutou I
Divrion
voice wus rai-.nl in dissent. The result
Take notice th.t :iu dayi alter date I, Fai
of the meeting was wired last night lo G. Tapert. farmer, ol Skull*-!-. !'• C, * . .
: apply to the Chief Comnii* ior.i.- ol ™_*___\
Ottawa.
license to prospect lor coal, oil and wtnaaw

j C. H ORME

82

I

m

I

and under the followinK diwribed Undi:
Commencing at a post planted at lb* »
eorner of Lot SOfi, Graham lsiand. thraa »
chalna, thenco ca»t BO chain., inMiw r
ch.lns, Ihenee wwt SO chains m point olee
ment, and contain:!!,: MO w i s , . _ „ ,
Dated Nov. 14,1910. FKRDINaND 0,
Pub. Dee. 10

"The Value of the Commonplace,"
will be the subject of Rev. \V. 11. McLcod'g sermon at the Baptist Church
tomorrow evening ut 7.30.
Regular
morning service at 11 a.m.
Bible
School and Brotherhood Bible Class
at 2.1)0 p.m. You are cordially invited INSERT YOUR LAND Pl'RCH
to attend these services. Church sitNOTICES IN THE
uated ut the corner of Sixth und Feaser
OPTIMIST
streets.

"Ask Uncle Jerry'

Prince Rupert
Opportunities
Partial List

of Offerings

We
We
We
We
We
We
We
We
Wc
Wc
We
We
We
We
We

offer for Sale a five room c o t t a g e .
offer for Lease, for long term, 75 x 100 f e e t , corner Fulton St. and *r>tli Ave.
offer for Sale on easy terms, 2 lots on 3rd A v e .
.
,
offer for Sale, buildings on cor. Fulton bt. and 3rd A v e . (subject t<> Wallace ws»"
offer for lease, for long term of y e a r s , 50 x 100 feet, corner fed Ave. and rm
S t . , lease to date from the expiration of Wallace lease.
offer for Sale, lease for 3 years on 2nd floor, Buckley Block.
offer for Sale all the furniture in Claremont Rooms, Buckley Block.
.
offer for Rent, stores and offices in n e w building to be erected on corner <>i •
,
. A v e . ana 6th S t r e e t ( H a r t corner).
For plans of building and term •»
Uncle Jerry.
..
offer 8 lots in Section 8, near Boulevard, very, very cheap; owner leaving m.offer lease on 3 lots, 75 x 100, on Borden S t r e e t .
offer, cheap for quick CBsh, (unusual bargain) 2 lots o.i Park Ave.
offer lots near Seal Cove, cheap.
offer for Sale property in e v e r y section (of sold lots) in Prince Rupert.
offer for Sale store building in Kitselas.
nottSS***
offer several parcels of ground for lease to put up cheap 2, 8 or 4 room
T h e s e houses will bring in 20 to 50 per cent, on investment.

To show my confidence in Prince Rupert I have leased several • p r 0 ? e r l! | es sinS
involve the payment of over seven hundred thousand dollars, $700,000.
»
more. W h a t have you to o f f e r . — U N C L E J E R R Y .

Prince Rupert Opportunities-Co-Operative Real Estate Company
THIRD AVENUE, AT SEVENTH

STREET

